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PRICE AF. 4
:
chanical heart pump.
Earlier Joseph G, K~tt· died in
RichlTlimd, Virgin.ia, a week af-
ter receiv;ng ,his new heart, and
Canada·s· first transplant patient.
Albert Murphy. died at -Mont-
real Heart InStitute.
As the New York doctors str-
uggled to activate the heart of
their patient the death was 'all-
nouneed of a patient who had
received a kidney from the sam'
donor in a simultaneous operll.
tion at the same hospital.
A medical bulletin from Nt:w
York hospital said lhilt after reo
peated efforts to ,top using tho
mechanical pump on the heart
patient, who was identified oniy
as u male adult. it became .C!cdr
that the hearl was unabl. to su.
stain the circuJdtion, and the pa-
tient died eight hours and 13
minutes after the operation bf'-
gan.
One of two patients who reCt·.
ived kidneys [rom Puerto Rican
Mario Cadena. a young man who
for the past two years had bee"
kept alive by a kidney machin~
after a previously transplanted
kidney was rejected, died npar
the end of the kidney transplan:.
The other patient. al'io a young
man, was reported doing very
well.
Americ3.'s two surviving hea-
rt transplant patients. 54.year.
old Louis Fierre and 47year.ol(i
Everett Cla:rmohomas. were re-
ported in good condition at St.
Luke's Episcopal hospital in HCl.
uston, Texas.
House Considers
Land Survey Law
KABUL, June 3. (Bakhtar)-1hc
House yeSterday· passed clause b,
article ·seven of the draft law on lanl'
survcy which has been under Ihe
study for somelime,
Similarly, articles eight to 20 of
the draft were approved by Ihe Ho-
use with certain amendments.
'··he House also approved the view
pf i's Culture AfCafrs Committee on
the petition of students from . th~
technical schools. Such petitions
should iJe referred to the Min.stry
of Education for .cOnsideraticm. thc
House said.
In the Senate, the views of Fina-
ncial and Budgetary Affairs Comm-
i!tee on the surplus in the· budge I
for the current Afghan year was st·
I,.Idied. It approved some of the VIe-
Ws and asked the committee to rev~
i~w the resl of its opinions Sen.
Abdul Hadj Dawi presided over
the meeiing which co'ntinued I rom
ninc' in the morning to four in :h~
afternoon,
Tito, Ceausesc:u
Stress Socialist
Selldetermination
BELGRADE, June 3. (Reuter)-
The right of every comml,1u ist
and' worker's party independent ..
ly to dedde its policy fpr 'the de-
velopment of socialism.in it.:; o',vo
country was stressed in ,:,-1, joir.t
"ommuniqije issued at Ihe end of
u slate visit here by c1 HUf'!1un-
ian' delegation headed' by Pie, i·
dent Nicoiae Ceausescu. .
.The communique. i~su...,<i sin,-
n1taneously here and in B~char-,
est. ren ef:lted the two cuun~r.
:es' principles of non-inrerfl r-
enCe in other t'ountries' utfair~.
cooperaHon with all statt~s rc-
gardless of their politi~;-l.; SYS-
tems ~nd peac~{ul Ql')e:-:i:o:tC!nce
"of nil orogressive and d, .•;Hil'-
ratic forces to enable anti.imp~
erhlist unity On an eql.1,ll basis."
President Tilo of Yu~oslavi:\
has accepted Ceausescu'So invita-
tion to visit Rumania tht, com.
munique said.
Work On Parwan
Canal On Schedule
CHARIKAR, June 3, (Bakhtarl-
Work on the 10 kilometre canal
and the 830 meier syphon to the
G horband and Sala'ng rivers (0 ir·
rigate land in Parwa'n will be l:UDl'
pieled al the end or year.
A ~urvey of the area .will alsu be
. completed by lhen,
Work tbe main canal is progres·
sing according to schedule with
82,300 sq. metre~ dug, Twenl}- hree
km. uf road have been built in the
pruJec{ area and work on laying
power lin~ is progressing. '
rwcnty·five lhousand hectares o[
land will be ~rougbt un.dtr irrlga-
lion, ~pecial pumps will provide
water for 5000 hectares of land
lying above the watc:r Ime. A J /
I()(X) and 1/2000 topographiC' . map
of the area has been prepared said
Eng. Emamuddin ghiasl. Ihe direc-
tor of the project.
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TbreeNorth' American Heart'
Traris}llants Die Ove.rnight..·
With Jakarta
World BankTQ
Discuss Aid
WASHINGTON. June 3. (Reu'er)
-World Bank Preident Robert Mc-
Namara announced yesterday he will
visit Indonesia next Wef'k to discuss
how the bank can beSt "assist In
the economic recovery and .further
developmen: of thc country."
Indonesia will be the main stag,:
of the first overseas mission by
Mc.:Namara tor the I07-nation Wo-
rld Bank since hc t>ecame its pre~­
ident on April I, after seven years
as U.S. defence secretary.
McNamara said in announcing his
'rip: "I am anxious that the bank
should render whatever assistance it
can, logelher wi~h olher internation·
al agem;ies. to help Indonesia in its
present economic difficulties:'
NEW YORK. June 3, (Reuter)
-Three heart 'transplant pati~nts
di·ed in North America· ovetni-
ght in the blackest hours yet ior
"new heart" surgery, .
An unidentified patient died
in New Yorl< hospital in the wo-
. rid's 20th heart transplant ope-
I. ration when his new heart was
unable to take over from a me-
He said '"a c..loperativc cffort by
all {hose i'n a position to be of as-
sistance is early needed to enable
this vast, country of 110 million pe-
ople to exploit its considerable pot-
ential far ecoflomic develbpment."
But sources said it would be pre-
r. mature to expect any new loan to
Indonesia by the bank known offi-
dally as the International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development,
The bank's direct loans are on
"hard" connrrc!rcial terms in approp-
riate to Indonesia's present circum-
stances. the sources· said. and the
bank's "soft" 'Ioan affiliate. the In-
1ernaJionai Developm~nl Associati-
on, has exhausted its funds,
McNamara's Indonesian trip,
the sources said, was intended partly
to underscore his conception of the
bank as' a development agency ra-
tber than as a bank.
Even where developing countries
could rial qualify for loans. Ihe bank
hoPed to playa major role as coor-
dinator ,of aid from interhational
ngencies ~ and governments of deve-
loped countries.
,t ····. .. .
.~ ~.~ ..
with Prime Minister Noor Ahm·
for the Soviet Union.
'Photo: Noori
Viet Cong Launch. Attock On
Sailgon's Centre; ,Mayor Killed
SAIGON. June 3, (Reuterl.·- blocks of the main Cholon post
Viet. Cong guerrillas launch,>d ,:flice. .
a rocket attack on central Sa i- The lighting started new fires
gon Sundcy, killing 10 civilian among the tightly-packed houses.
and wounded 10 others, But torrent:at monsoon
A South' Vietnamese military ra:ns dgain teemed over the bat·
spokesmaQ said two houses w~r,- tlefield, .
destroyed in the attack. More fighting was reporled
the rockets landed in a 1'10>51- -from the northern suburb of Gia
dential areatof the c3pit31's ..hird Dinh near where South Viet-
precinct. nameSe Skyraiders bombed and
strafed Viet Cong position as the
bespectacled Gen. Khang wat-
ched from a rooftop command
post.
Fighting has gone on for 10
nayS 'n this area and Khang
soid the pattIe cost the Viet
Cong there' ~78 dead.
He also said lhar government troops
had killed more than 1.000 gue-
rillas since the battle started.
A South Vietnamese military
spokesman said loday 386 civili_
ans had been killed in the fight- J
ing in Saigon and on the fight- 1
skirts of the city since May 5. I
He adoed thqt 3.499 civil,ns
hJd been wounded i~ the Viet
Cong offensive in the city
The presidential pJlace alld
the American embassy lie On Ih0
southern. edges of the prec:n"\.
Thre~ South Vietnamese coin·
oels \Vere kille". '.
·The director o[ the Saigwl
port also died and 10 people
were injured. 'endudin'g Col. Van
Cua. maYor of the capital.
The Vie! Cong last nlgot fou.
ght in in Saigon's Chinese quar-
ter-defying South Vietnamese
troops ordered t.o cle!:lr them out.
Tough, wiry Sou!h Vie{namel:e
rangers bombarded houses taken
over by the 'guerrillas with tank.
rc.c3illess r~fle .:lr.d mortar and
automatic rifle fire within t\loO
,,'. .,... ~ \<'.'~;,.fj.'~'·' .. ,',~,\ I'" .\. ( I· •
,I i: ~'...: .. ', .,:.,'7. l .
he ex'pecled to be closely in touch mu'st un"conditionally ·end all bom-
with all aspects of bigh..level parly ·bi.ng of North Vietnam before any
policy. on developments. in the coni· other major question can be discus-
erenee here. . sed.
Mnrl! significantly,· the sourcc~ U,S. chief negotialo.r Averell Hl,lr.
',aid, his au~h",rity could pUt Ihe Hn. ·riman insists ·on the ·U.S. posllion
IItli delegation· in a· more flexible. that Hanoi ·must show it is prepared
pu~ilion to d~al with substantive IS· tu take reciprocal restraints to sca.-
sues ~n the war 'and steps. towards Ie ·down the level of fighting as steps
u peace settlement if and when Ihe towards a bah to ,the present limit-
l'urn:n.t impasse in Ihe talks is bra- ed bombing. ~ "
ken, The sources' said thai if North
Uiplomatic s04rces also noted, Vietnam was in Cac~ intc::nt on indo
1'.1\",( vcr~ lhul the North Vietnam- ~fiQ.itely Illaintaining 'lts po~ition at
l ':, ha\'e '0 dale given no indicatio~ the talks, puc Tho's arrivli:l could·
111:11 they .urc. pr:pared to. be$!n 't~l- meun an even harder line bY Hanoi
h:'> Ull major Issues. and httle 'chooge in its systematic criticism here of
h lhis al'ilude is expected 'ht {:11~ U~S. policy in Vietnam.
next full-scale session on Wednes:· ~ . ~ 1n Ibis event, It break In the 101-
d~~. . passe could become even more r~-
I huy IS muinlaining thtlt the U.S. mote, they added,
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His Majesty shakes bands
ad Etemadi before departuring-
TOKYO. June 3. IAFPI .....A·
crashing U.S. jet f'ghtcr nllssed
the radioactivity laboratory· of
Kyushu Universitx at FlIl<u('ka
by less than ten yards :od"y and
set olf a huge blaze In ihe el-
ectronic cOlT'.outer c~ntl'·"!.
Prof. Vasaki Sonoda 50aid a d:-.
reel Impal·t On the laborat:ory
would have riSKed sprc:td:ng
radio cctive contamJn;-l\t:') over
the whole city.
The pilot and co-pll't of the'
plane. an F. 4 Phantom. baled
out safely Hnd there wer(" no g~_
ound casualties.
.) t.,:. -----.----------- .
H~n<II~·,· ,..: ,mor OHicial To JOlin Paris
. ,..,t·1 iJ,- 0( •
. PARIS. June 3, (ReutCfln,-ibe. .y-
Iwal today rif a· senior NPr!h'Vie!-
names. official to i/1in Hanoh del-
,t:;gallon a',s .Ihe preliminary peace ta~
lks go inlp their foU~th·, ..eek could
pre.sage .8. significant change in Ha-
,poi's slance qt the J1.egotiations here
diplomalic' sour~es' said' yesterday. '
. Th~. Nor~h Vtetnamese delegation
has announced only; thaI Le Duc
Tho,. a member ofiMe policy-makin.',
POItb~~(l' of. Ihe' ."W1'rk",,' Central
C,QmmJ1,l:~1 wdl aet~...asl a special ad~
Vlser: "~I Hanoi"'f:bit;~~.otiator Xuan
TG~y. ,.l "1 ./.\; ....101'(::.·.
D~. Tho, .o'-S7"Yc~.~~pld, v~teran re-,v\ll~tjpnary .w/l.o is:' ..ls~ tin' 'expert
. 'Ill· South VIetnamese aflairs, is be
1(~.ed to ~ank aboul eighth in his
cQu'ntry's 'conimunist hierarchy.•
As ~uch he is seni~r 10 Thuy and
,"".
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The two rivJI::i fer tbt.· Dem"1-
cratic Party's prl!'i1d(,'nl'al H{·mi-
nation 'hid "l Iri~ndjy. Jow.k·.. y
- debate with the Slb!U.; d Set re-
lary of State D,·." Rusk one of
the few major dif'fercl,c f ':; bl~~\l c-
en them.
The debate in eSlif'nCe turn-
ed into a jOlrt: attack (n Prf'~;i.
dent Johnsoa'~ polir 1~3 in Vitl-
nam and' at home.
Both criticised what th,EY teo
rmed or preliminary td.!k." bet-
ween· Washington and HanCl! in
Paris. and wh::tl they said W.l.S
Pres:rl~nl Jonnson's L.i::'ure t:;
meet the proble!Tls of cc-cay-ing
ghetl~cs and rising lawjc!:o$lle~s
The two senators meet in the
California primary ~Iett;(ln on
TuesdaY'.
Kennedy refused ,V1.:Ctirthi's
challenge that he should condemn
Secretary of State Rus~. Ken.
nedy, a cabinet colbuJue of
Rusk's when .he WU.:i attorney
general in the cabinet C" tI", la_
te President John }5:ennedy. dps-
cribed the S~cretary ,)f.State as
,". a very dedicated Arnp l"! car.. "
"I happen to disagree over po-
licies he is espousing in many
areas." he declared: "But tie is
.entitled to his opinion and 1 no
. not question ~ls .lnleg·ritv."
McCarthY, who has mad~ Rusk
one pf his targets, sal~. "I think
we .give cabinet mell.1b~r~ t':..I1)
much protection.· ! '
He .said cabinet. membl'rs ou-
ght 'to be more expendable than
senators and drew ~ttel\tioll to
the British sYstem, ·..,here cubi_
net ministers are· dismissed or
r.esiim if they make a mistake
McCarthy r.uled out a'ly .pos-
sibility that \Ie; would jqm 'Ke-
nnedy to stop Vice President Hu-
mphrey frOJ:!l wining Deroool'atie
Pfe~identiul (lamination. .
He also said, he.. wOLlld refus~
to accept the :vice preli:j~r,t flO-··
mination on a ticket he•.ded by
either Humphrey or Kennedy.
.'
. ~'.. ~.
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TURKISH
ELECTION
T'I-I:EIR MAJ:r~tSTlEIS.:
L~AVEFdtf' U'$'SR
'At I nvitatiQn OfrpiHlgorny,
Presidium Of Supreme 'Soviet
: ; ..... j • ,'.',.' " ,.
VOL. viI, NO.' 61 .,;;_
Pravda Says Royal
Furthel
Their Majesties shook hands
wi lh those present and accompa-
nied by the minister of national
defence. Gen. Khan Mohammad
inspected a guard of hon?ur.
. The princes and prmcess£>s.
Marshal Shah WaH Khan. Sar.
dar Abl~ul WalL the Prime Min-
Visit Will
Afghan-USSR
-Kennedy, .McCarthy Battle
Face-To-Face For Nomination
,'". KABUL, June 3: (Bakhta;) -Their Majesties the_King and Quee,n
iert Kabul at 9:30 this morning by special plane 'for an officlal VlSlt
to the Soviet Union at the invitation of the presi<lium of the' Supreme
Soviet and presidium President Nikolai Podgorny.. . .
. Present at the airport to see 'Pheir Majesties oft were. HRH Prmce
Ahmad Shah; HRH Princess Bilqis, HRH PTince Mohammad Nader.
'HRH Prince MohilmJ;llad Daoud Pashtoonyar, HRH P,rlnce Mlr Wals.
H,RH Prince Khatol, HRH Princess'Lailuma, HRH Marshal Shah Wall
Khan .HRH Sardar Abdul WalL other members of the rbyal lanllly.
Prim; Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi. and his wife, Chief Justlce
Dr. Abdul Hakitn Ziayee, the presidents of the two houses of the
Parliament cabinet members, supreme CQurt justices, generals of the'
Royal Arm~. members of Parliament, high ranking officials, elders of
the "ity, and diplomats and their wives. -
•istel'.ltne Chief Justice, the Pre.
sidents of the two houses 01 Par-
liament, the Charge d'AfTairs of
the Soviet embassy accomp.:lnled
Their Majesties lo the pl.ne ..
The Royal Secretarial said Pnn-
ce Ahmad Shah will be regent
while His Majesty is in the So"
v:et Union. .
Accompanying Their M~jestles
are the Court .Minister All Moh-
amm-ad: Planning MInister Dr.
Samad Hamed: advisor t(l the
Foreign Ministry. Mohamrnad
Musa Shafiq: Director General or
T.·es lhc Political AlTairs Departmentin . the Foreign Minis~ry, . I?r.
Ghafour Raw,n Farhadl: cmer
of the Protocol Department III
.the Foreign Ministry. Moh,mm·
ad Amin Etemadi: Military aide
to His Majesty, Gen., Mohammad
Gmar: Her Majesty s militarY
officer, Ll. Mirza Wazir: ~r. Ab-
dul Fatah Najem. and MIl' Ab-
dul Qadir. a member of the Polt· ------------ -:---.-----~------
tical A(Iairs Department ,of the 'ji
Foreign Ministry and AZlzullah i'Vrench ,Strl"l~:n~s Stl"ll Spll"tKatzaL a member of the Proto. fl.' 1\.~J.
col Department in the ,ForeIgnIvI~~2i'~ma Siddiqi is aCCQmpa- On· Going .Back,To Industry
nying' Hel' Majesty 'as the Que- ·PARIS. June 3. (Reullrl-Three akd agreements on ending local"ed
en's a ttendan1. . . weeks of flats and strikes which·. slJ ikes ~peci{y resumption of work
Dr. Abdul La,tif Jalali, the dl.r- Jed France towards revolutio~.. atd'i() on that date. .'
ector of broadcasting in Ra~lO raised the fear of civil war app"car A-; Wi~h tension retrea'ing. Ih(: full
Afghanistan: Mohammad. Kanm forgotten yesterday as Pari~ians ~ t- " e.(te~t of damage c.:aused. by the cri-
Shiwan, the deputy preSident of oiled the sundrenched streets enjoy': sIs began to emerge. .
the Bakhtar News Agency for ing their holiday weekend. . The slrlkes, now in their third·full
horne news: and Mohammad Esh- But the extent to which, - retp- \"'eek, are estimated to have cos~a'~1 Satarzadah and Mohammad. - rn·~o-work movement is gatberln&; France more than 75 million ~terling
Kabir DOW'rani are members of . momentum will nOl be clem untU in lo~t industrial uutput and :xplJrts~
the press team. TUC59ay when the Whitsun hollda~ :~~.., ·Jn~Dlc:. e,arnings from {or~ign
Moscow Radio SalUrday even· ends. ,;'iburish:Lu.sually run to about 21 mil'
ing said that the pe~)ple of t~e Although there were lndicatJons l 'Hon ~s~'rl~ng in ',the s~mmer months.
Soviet Union are look:ng forw~ld that some s'rikers were 'rea.dy to re- ! But "\~fficials reporte.d that ·,csbo.l,lt 8U
to the visit o[ Their MajestIes. sume work, many were still OUt in per ~nt of holiday bookings OI<!de
The broadcast called the go~d their demands for concessions from 'from _;abroad have been cancelled.
neighbourly relations between government and employers.
th~ two nations fruitful. Militant Sorbonne students, who
launched lhe wave of national unrest
when they took to the !:ilreets three
weeks aC9, remained defiant.
Isola:ed by the gradual re:urn to
normal throughoUl the l:ountry 5tU·
dent ~ leddcrs were striving to revi ....e
lagging in'erest among thdr follow·
~rs and to regain the initiative in
calls for social re£orm.
The railwaymen and wurkers at
the sla:~·owned Renault Car Wo, k:;
in surburban Paris were among th-e
slrikers Sli!l holding alit for ~reat­
er concessions· ):'esterday.
~ome groups of workers in the pr-
ovinces ha ve already \toted 10 !itart
work on Tuesday. Most of the isol-
SAN FRANl'S':O. June:1
(Reuter).-Sendlltr R~lb,":rt Ken-
nedy und Eug""e :;lcCarthy louk
their battle !~I~ ~}IC;' ATPI,T1.an
presidential nO'::"'.lllut!On to 0:,1-
tional televis!J~ Saturday 11IL~hl
and the imm~d;atc r~ac.:t:on W:.JS
that their face~~(,-r;}Ce cOJ"fronl-
ption resulted in a etra\\'.
MOSCOW June 3. (Tassi-Rep-
orting on th~ arrival of His Majesly
the King uf Afghanistan and Her
Majesty the Queen in Moscow today
at the invitation of the Supreme So·
viet and government of the USSR.
Pravda writes:
M ohamntad Zaher Shah is an ou-
Istanding Afghan statesman. He sh-
ows great concern for the developm-
ent of the national economy and
carrying out reforms in the country.
. The state of Afghanistan he leads
is pursuing a policy of peace, non-
alignn\ent with military blocs, ~a­
eeful l:oexistcnce and cooperation
with aU co'untries,
For 35 years he has been contrr-
buting ureatly to the development of
cooper:ltion and friendly and good
neighbour-Iy relations ,betw.ee~ Afg-
hanistan and the SovIet Union.
Welcoming Ihe King and Queen
to our ~;vuntry, the Soviet people
express <.:onfidence that this friendly
visil by the dist)ngui.shed guests
from Afghani·Jlan will mark a new
S1ep toward further strengthening
and all·rcmnd development of good
n~ighbour)y relations between our
countries and will promote the cau'
se of' peac.:e.
ISTANBUL Jun. 3, (Rculer)-VI"
lenl'e broke ~Ul dUring election in
rtlrkey Sunday resulting. in at least
14 deaths, and serious lnjuries to
at least 37 people,
The deaths occurred in knife and
~un b~ttles in scatte.red parts of the
country. Two cand~da!es were ul'lc-
onscious after being gunned down
by a rival for office., ,
In a village in cet:atral Anata.1ta.
a local Republican knifed. his brother,
a member of the Justice. Party, to.
ueath before' he had been able to
vote. _ .
At Turhal in eastern· Thrace, hu-
ndreds Qf Justice and ~epublican
party members fougbt with clubs and
.revolvers.
One man was shot dead and sev·
eral' were taken to hospital.
AI Turgurlu, western :rurkey, 100
people fought in th~M stree!s and six
were taken to h~spHal. 1
AI Mardin, Soulheaslern Turkey,
tWO people were killed in a fight be'
iween rival villagers. 'Fi.ve were se~
nousty injured.
Two village candidl\tes were gun-
ned down by the·ir rival at Mersin,
soulhern Anatolia and both were
reported 10 be in a coma.
. .'
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In the he,n or my heart rna
dam 1 guess I was enquis t Vr>
myself ta 'ee the show
Fmally we came to the hotel
Alas the censor s eyes for- on
ce had been \Vlde open Their
SCIssors had cut the show I an
trymg to find out now lo WhlCh
category I belong'
JUNE 3.1968
mUS1CI paradIse-ail
beauly
I( 114/ on f'tlj;t' 41
The Times
Century
Thl." moon would sl thou have)
fher<> IS her race The musk
would st Ihou seek'
fherc Iii her h IIr From
fuot
ShE' IS
I.:harm nnd
rh s pr I se ra sed I fir" of emo
on 111 ZaJ s breast Rudobeh on
her p trl al 0 became very much Ink
res cd 111 he newscomer One da y ~he
conf cicci the secret of her love 10 her
malds who were shocked at the
Idea and assured her that her fath
.. ,. s consent 10 her m trr age- with a
vhl "haIred old min I.:ould never
be obtalncd
I ""l'lQ 'E:==. ..
... - ~ .i
,__,;..a.i1if,,::':.J~8/IMU'-,JII~S
Of De~,.ir
'Uj'NOiltaroheen ~\'
Worldly apparel. madam IS, It 's 10deed a. bl$i&lng 10 dIS
losmg Its charm But I see them gUIse fon§PtQSe who :hj\ve star
• through a telescopIc eye lind ved thelr'1it'l.0ks Cor:ff scene of
concentrate my lUCid .n\nd 'Dn th,s sort to see. anel for all other
the techn caht,es of thts paF'dPn who belong to tin> second cate
ernalla which has been man's gory
_ and cet tamly women s- com It wa, to the tQS'te of these
panlOn through the hmes Imme- hungry vies malblh, that the ru
monal mours about the show of beauty
1 reac 0 the conclUSIOn d Vide m the Spmzar Hotel got Its mo
the peoDle tnto two cat 1..01 Ie:. mentum It was not clear that
those who want to be pacthp.,S what toe show of beauty meant
In the SOjourn and those WHO Was 1t an aClobatlc show or
ant to wateh others get tng rid was It a wrestling match a hea
of the apparel vywelght champlOnsh p or a
Except m t~e speCIal co~on s muscle exhIbItion of some sort?
and 10 the ha1ems where unho However th~ hawks Interpre
Iy eyeS and looks are prepraed ted It In the IF OWn wny They
to t. stnneglassed the apparel said quote a 9ttlJl tease show of
IS sttll a Oat t of evelybodv 0 rna a certam Lilly (tljlii Germany un
tenal need quote and they liild to rush
My mmd sweated and my he
ThiS IS espeCially true of whe art palpitated when my madam
r~ we live Ev,s are Wide ojJ(m Insisted that ~ne \\anted to see
when 10 a few scenes In a rno the show
VjO somewhere In Kabul due God alone know~ how the ru
mamly to lazlOess of the cen mours crossed our green little
sor s eYes the actress h"'s little of door and set foot IOto our hou
m~teflal objects but much of se but somehov. one;of my WI
the flesh and splfltualilY to show fe s c1o<e fnends haa whISpered
ofT nto her left ear about the show
That evenmg when I wcnt ho
me I found her waltmg In her
heels 1 )mc\\ the chtld was not
S ck since she looked happy and
JOVial
She lust saId she wanted to
scc the sho\\ The orgume:ll that
the show was not for thE' ladl<'s
or fOI me did not hold water
So what It IS only a shov. of
head to bp:luty and has nothmg to do
w th mdecencv If that s vhat
you re thlJ1kmg about she ;:,ald
1 too dId not know the detads
There was nagging shouting
CI ling and then n compromls
1he hard batgr:lln resulted n my
submiSSIon to her proposal to gu
to the sho\\
By A Staff Writer
An exhlb,t,on of th~ Ar~han fore,eners Mrs Massome War
cost limes was agam hela last dpk and Ruqya Abubakr Wives of
week thiS t me for th ..... We<:t depUties at the Wolcsl JIrgal1 were
German televlSlOn network A also present durmg the fllmwg
team cf FRG teleVISion \,;ameJ a of the fashIOn show
men al e In Afghamstan oloduc Dt esses from several 'Ja.rt-J of
n~ a coloured film on the a< tl the country were model'" i
vltJes of Afghu:1 Women 1'1 soc The teleVISion team IS aJ5,,) to
al hfe p,cture the act vlt'es of Afgh""
The ACgh:lO v. :>men us 1111 '1 \\ omen 10 several mstltutlOn5 2n
have attracted the Interes ;)1 eluding the v omen Society
AN EXHIBITIQN OF AFGHAN
FEMALE COSTUMES
Tbe Arkhaleq costume exhJbl
ted by Sultana Parwanta for fil
mlog The film on the actIVIties
of ACghan women will be one of
(he first to be shown on colour
TV JD the Federal Republle of
Germany
Kabul
she has
and
By Prof Mohammad All
ID Its t.:hargc and red and brough
II up as ItS uwn o("sprmg In the
meanlJme Sam had a dr<> I I In which
he was tulu or hiS while ha rcd son s
growth thll prowess Th'" very next
day Sam s !fted nu for the hills
where hc round hIS son
Zal an tHrad vc yOllh endowed
by nalure WIth L:ourage and spmt
of adventure soon deCIded 10 have
an ex ens 'Ie tour Dunng h s so
Journ a Kabul k ng Mehrab was
very much mpressed by hIS perso
nahty and cnlvrtaillcd hIm WIth ho
nour and pomp In on of the en
tcnalnments one 01 (he King s
l:our Icrs descr bed to Zal the ex
qUlslte beauty of Pnnl:css Rudabch
.daughter of Mehrab 10 Ihese "ords
He hath a daughter 10 h shouse
whose face
Js fairer Ihan sun like Ivory her
skin
From head 10 fool like spnng ID
h"r compleXion
As a cypress tree IS she m
'urt' Two rnlJsky nnglels
"Fall over her Silver ne k the end
of whIch
Would S/erve for ankle f1ng
Her cheeks are !Ike
'Pomegranate blossoms
cherries for lips
Her eyes are IWID naClSS, '" a
ga den
Their lasheS:-blackness rapt from
raven s plume,
Her brows are like two DOW)
made at Taraz
Mantled wllh the purest musk
Mrs Mastoora WUIFI In War-
dak dress Mrs Wazltj was amo
ng several models wbo took part,
III modelling Afghan c.ostumes to
• be fUmed for West German tele
... vision
Afgha~ Women During
Of Aryans And In 4th
The wife oC the Indonesian ambassador (nght)
Times reporter Mrs Parween AU
•From here onwards very little IS
known'ot thc SOCial lIfe of the COUil
Iry until the fourth cenlury 8 C
when the Greeks undC'r Alexander
Ihe Great came to thiS countq
Some fragmenttlry ,"(ormatIOn can
be gleaned from legendary stones as
related by FlrdauSI and other Per
San poets Here IS one of them de
s~rJbtng the love affairs of rudabeh
daughter of Mehrab klOg of Kabyl
With Zal father of Rustam the
well known warnor of Selstan
Sal was the SOn of Sam a nallve
or Selstan sou hwest Afghamslan
lie was born With whIte hair tha
s why hellS called Zal-lZar Zal of
the golden haIr HIS father greatly
disappOinted sel hiS heart agaInst
blm and ordered the babe to be
taken to the mountam and aband
oncd there S,mLlrgh the roc of Ihe
fables had Its nest on thiS mountam
The bird bemg attracted by Ihe
beautlrul abandoned child look It
lesOUI ces to purcha~e costly tOYS
for ch ldren If one cannot aft
01 d It \\ auld be better to m,llp I
some tOYs and games for then::
at home and keeo them busy an:!
at the same time aHow them to
h lve good time and develop thell
power of syrnbohsatlOn as well
lS manual mampulatlon
D,lfe'ent games are needed f r
different age groups su we ~ ttl
tlY to suggest games fOl ,,"aCh
group ,eparat<ly
AP.'e ~10UP two to four year:.
We have taken flom two Y~3 ~
onwards because chIldren YOUI
,..,er than UliS need const:wt SII
pel VISIon and cannot be eX.lJl
t d to olay by themselves AI
lhe \~~ of tv. 0 11 child s m st 1m
pOi tsnt need IS to acqUIl e fllll
l \ dexterIty dnd to plck UD I
cxpreS:.lons and to fOJ In nt:\\ s
" clat ons
S mple p"pcr and pe ILlI m:lY
bt given to each child and ...
"'ay bp asked to draw wha <: V~l
h likes If thele IS more t~ tn
() l child they may be encourl
ul to have cOmpetitIOn 10 drav.
In!! ~ hlch \\ III enable tnem to
hive het t.e I control Q\el hell
lIngpr movem~nts and hter Ihpv
)1) tV be asl cd to relate In a sto
ry fm m what they have drav. I
I tllS Will enable them to use In I
I (" 1;1O~U I:{e and develop le" cr
( (Incepts
Some ehlldren may find It d,n,
I.:ult to Sit and drav. ~nd lmy
m t.!ht Ipnd to leave the paO.... l
and oentl! ami start lumping all
Ollt ThiS v. ould be expected mn
II from the .. uunger In the Por
OliP
For thl m one may collect wo
(den box(s of VallOUS lzes Il I
thpv mav be askpd to ht Olle IOtl)
another oil all get rilled Into
(C o/lfmuid Ort pa~~ 4)
For Children
By FffiOZA
a short while
It hecomes shll more trouble
some when there IS shortll!:e of
Fooms and children can not bt.;
sent lo another room for a \\Inl
Ie
Cold weather lhay further am
phfy the difficulties by makl1'
,t Imposs,ble to ask the chIldren
to play out SIde Ih the compound
Unde1 such ....trcumstances It I.,
bette, to engage them In actlv,
tIes whICh are useCul and Inte
resnng Cor tho eliildren and least
troublesome for flie parents
One need not go out of on s
Play IS natural for Ch,)J'd'
and for ones own convenlenre
prevent10g them from PlaYing .s
cruel It would be Just hke '" a
ntlng a rlVer to stand shll or a
fire to eman.tc oclull
No doubt when thelf fath~r
comes home hred and exhaused
their JumpIng about hke mon",
les m ght not be tolerated hy
the parents and they m,ght lell
them to Sit qUietly But due to
their helplessness and to the
dismay of then parents, they ]J11
ght be ~ble.to comply w,th the
orders of the.. parents only fO)'
,
, '[..' I 1H./!; h.AJ.IuL 11M./!;::)
InClO~·~~rtfVQdl. W·, I-------~~ " ~ll;~" iT,i1 "J ~I e?Re~iews~~w,oDlen~i;\ .. ;1~1:ll ~~,(,>
BY Our On..fteporre.' I.~i~ , ~;<'h ,h:
The WIfe of lhe new IndoneSian fore arnvlng' here-1fieanltlh~ £.1
Ambassador at tbe Court of Kabul a member o~ the Afghan cabitll!t!Was ~
, \IS looking Corward to mcehng as a women '" ~T
many Afghan \Vomen as she can and She wl\it pleased to know that ill.. ~
10 flDd out about their vanous ae pres,dent of Afghan Women SOCle J~
IIVllles dtJrong her stay 10 Kabul ty IS a lady who lias v,slted many
Mrs ~aOOt Ol~ Saebem 1iaryan, countroes and has studIed and ob
Jng1\1 arrIved )Vith her husband 10 served the actlV1ttes of women In
Kabul more thari two w~ka ago those countroes
She said although ,t w,lI take I have also heard that under the
some lime to get aqub10tcd WIth gu dance of Pronces, BllqlS the "I
Afghan wornen and women of other dest daughter of The" MaJC/lties
countnes hVlOg 10 Kabul even be and other members of the RoyalWomen Toke Up Family several women organlsa
'.l T P lions are functJomng In SOCial field'
ftrmS 0 rote<:t The Wife of the Indo
-rt'I..!. • neSlan dlJ)lomat herself has been an
•'ne., Jewellery aclive partIcipant .of1soc,al life 10 her
In j 11 ' country
surmg ewe ery 's necom Before she got married \ she haU
t.;"g mcreasmgly expensive In worked 10 several government lns
I o..da and some wealthy sOCia tllutlOns Included 10 th,s IS her
Ites are addmg a new branJ of work at Rad,o Indones,a lD 1946
Insurance-the PIstol
P,stol-paeklOg WIdows are fI She has been married SlOce 1947
oekmg to flrmg ranges n the At Ihat tnre her husband was In Ute
area to learn how to handle guns mIlitary service s~e said In an Jnt
and cope With ewel th crvlew
wHo have ~ome le:s She said at that time they were
achve tbot some Insurance .co- both engaged m the underground
mp3mes have lIbandoned thiS movements against Dutch colomal
sunshine cIty' rule In 1950 she went w,th her
One well known local SOCia II ~e husband to Hong Kong where he.
who has been robbed In hel own was workmg 8s hiS country s Coun
home four hmes 10 15 yeal'S told sel
Reuters I practIce marksman Mrs Saryangat IS now a member of
ship at least once a week the Women s Organisation to the
I have become such a g ad Mln,slry of Fore,gn Affa,rs
shot that I can draw from the She said that Since 1965 actiVitIes
hlP and be about 80 to W; per of the orgamsallon have been stren
cent accurate In my shoottnl§ gthened In hne With the demands
She said her InSurance com of th':, New Order The New
pany cancelled her poliCIes after Order IS aImed al transformallOn
her thlfd robbery I had a fo of phYSIcal and mental structure of
urth robbery and no 1nsurar:1C1? the IndoneSian people she expial
and I d,d not get my Jewcller) ned
back ShE' said that the Indonesian wo-
ThiS (and she pstted a l,.~avy men 10 all theIr actiVIties whether It
hand gun) Is a dlfferen kind IS soclal cultural or political have
of Insurance I have It hecausF' the same position as men We have
nsurance rates are now prac achieved the goal of women s emanci
l cally prohibItIve and I can t patton she added
gpt any anyway She SRld many women '" 'ndone-
I have learned to handle 10 vt s a hold offIces In the legIslative
12 types of guns, both large and JudiCIary and the executive branches
small weapons I meet many de of the slate In the social fH~lds they
Itghtful women out On the ran pa~tClpaite m oouc;ltlOnal public
ge--schooJ teachers profe::ssIOIli::d he(llth and home econom::1 mstltu
women and houseWIves lIons
We are all there for the same The Wife of the IndoneSIan Am
1 eason bassador said that women In Indo-
T am a quaker and was tau neSla play an Important role 10 era
ght that fire arms should nt::ver dlcallng Illitracy In the country She
be used but If I shot a roobcr I sard that orgaOi
would be dehghted I would tJ satlon which was 'n cha"~e of
ast hIS head Wide open fIghtmg illiteracy had Its f(l 's
An msurance company ('xecu In vJllages and ltS actIVItIes pro
tlve descnbed active soc al t..e~ gressed from that level up to
and theatrIcal f1gures as lal get prOVinces and headquarters wi
(Conlmut>d on page 4) II.: n earned out the prolvamme
on a nat oual level
Hom~ ,Made Creative-Gomes
P-ress ,Dn l'\.W.omen
Editor Of Mermon Discusses
ljH111llan 'Rights Conference
By A StaJl Writer
The latest Issue of the Wrnne ThiS year altogether 11 GIrl!:'
n s Monthly MagaZine of Mal have graduated tram the Medl
rmen has many artIcles on the cal College of Kabul Vnlvelslt)
aCllv,lles of the Afghan Women The onlY PICtule that the maga
SOf,ety Its edItOrial IS deyoted zme has pr10ted 's that of D,
to a comment on the resolutIons Mahera Ziayee
adopted In the recently conc1u Mermon also has an mtere~t
ded Tehran Conference on Hu- 109 art'cle on the ,mportant pul.>
man RIghts lIe posts held by women 10 se
Afghanistan also attended the veral Afncan countrtes In ;:son \
conference held on the occaslpn uf these countr es women are hll
of Internat onal Year of Human Idmt{ cablOet posts and Clre nv"
R,ghts The magazme says spee mbel s of parharnent
ches delIvered In the conferen There IS also an arttcle On Pash
ce by women delegates reflecte:! tu Landay a spec'al kind of po
their Sincele destre for the 1m etry whose authors arc not
provement of the educational ann known but have been handed do
social conditions of women thr wn from generation to genf ra
oughout the world It quotes spe t,on The poems speak of vary
eches delivered by the delegatcs fine and romantic sentIments of
of Poland and the Umted Slates lovers
The MagaZine says that res()l" In another arhcle the mag lZ
lutlOns adopted m Tehran CM ne descnbes the actlV1\les 0' the
ference are of great Importance But SL:IVlCeS Iendered by the \Vo
the real thlOg w,lI be to see that (Contlnl/ed on page 4)
vailOUS countrtes and organts~
hons out In a SIDcere effort 1n "Jr.1 I t UI A - t-IO
lmplementlOg the deCISIOns ada '.... Ci) ,un ~ry ::"YY omen ssocla I n
pted I nthe conference SEW
The magazme 10 ,ts news col tri'Ving To ducate omen
umn reported that Mrs Raz"
Orner a graduate of the Col e~~ py Our Reporter
of Law and PolItical SClenGc An active OrganIsatlOn In the Wo SOclstlon dlstnbute medlcmes to
has been appomted the head of men Society IS the women s Volunteer rpoor patients It also holds exhlbl
the .flame EconomJCS sections of ASSOCiatIon is the women s Volunteer hons for the beneftt of Blood Bank
the Women SocIety Mrs Omal chatrma,nshlp of PrlOcess BllqUlS of the Maternity Hospital
was formerly the assistant .c:hr Among lhe many actlvltle$ of the The asso.. latiOn conducts ItS work
ector of the EducatlOnal Depart AssoclatlOn one IS their work In through various committees' Its we
ment In the Soclety Kabul Women Pnson Several wo Ifare commltlee fmds ways and
The magazme l'egrets that de men are helping women prasones by mean$ of procunng new funds to
splte Ib promIse In prevIOus IS'me dlstnbu1ang to them bread tea su be used for the acllVllles of the as
to mtroduce to Its readers thE gar and clolhJngs soclatlon
women doctor graduate from These women also go to women The assocJahon holds
thp nedleal College of the Ka- sarutorlum matern,ty hospltal t apd meellOgs to adopl decls,on and prebul University It was not able to woroc;n s bospltal where they dlStrJ SCribe Its course of acllvlltes
receiVe 1helf Dlograplltes 'Bnd Pi ~ lCltithes to the needy women Jt IS also pravldlOg teachers for
/ ctures from the College of Med- l'a\i¢ll~I!'''' ma~llIerary courses run In d,ff-
,cme .'.'" ''11\41 e,ltb commIttee of the as r~n pC Kabul
't" {IJ..'IP~
.1 I
(Reuler}
Hollywood
\
JUNE 3, 1968
---------
A leadmg Tokyo daily ..,f a
conservative Inclination MalO
,ch edltollal1y ela,med that tt:c
V S attttude towards the Sasebo
InCident IS dashmg cold water
on the fme Japanese Impress on
that the Americans are frank
and honest
Meanwhile Sasebo mayor Ka
zus, TSUJI told V S Ambassad~r
Alexei Johnson that he waul"
uppose nuclear subs future ....alls
so long as the Japanese and Amen
can sCJentIsts Views differ so
nHI"h
The conservahve maYor had
led the cltlzens welcome- mm l.:
ment three years ogo when the
hrst V S nuclear powered "ub
mal Jle Seadrggon had vblLed
thc \\ estern Kyushu port
(oPAl
ve and IUlat:t ng undeCided Demo
l:rats
Fo all the~e reasons Senator
McCarthy IS credited With a fighl
Ing chant.:c to wm on Tuesday or to
cUl down hIS opponenl s margm to
a narrow degree
The Minnesotan IS Widely behev
ed to be fighllOg I hopeless caijSe
A lone and unorthodox crusader
he aliena led the Dernoorahc estab
Ilshmen l by tlarmg to lake on Pre
s dent Johnson personally last Nov
ember and suffers from lack of sup
pon from lhe profeSSional polltlCA
ans
No\\. that Johnson has deCided to
ellrc he finds thaI vice preSident
Hubert Humphrey wmnmg can
ventlon delega;e votes In non prJ
mary stales IS raled as lhe man 10
beal ro,. the DemocratIc nominatIOn
regardless or the ouh.:ome on Tues
do,
I ed With anyone candidate.
It IS not merely the name value
of ) celebn[y that helps a candldd
te The bIggest asset of haVIng \
stur In your corner IS that tbey ..an
perform before mass audIences to
r 1I~" funds for further political c.:a
mpulgntng
Kennedy ..does have the support ?[
Pt::Icr Lawford and very Important
in these days of CIVil rIghls turmOil
such negro eotertamers as Sammv
Ou V1S J R Sidney PottIer comedian
Cebl Cosby spiritual smger Mah
aim Jackson and DIana RoC and
the~esl~di1it1t;,....0QI1 Harry Belafo
nle 16 not clslmea.... Jty eUher canol
d " but BeCllrthy ~or""s could
present a remarkable r<luet With the r
negro team members the beautiful
01 thann Carroll and husky VOIced
(Contlnllt!d On Paru 4)
---------
Throughout the controversy
over the ~asebo ~ase the boed
will On the pal t of the Ja ...an se
q Ivernment includIng th ....om
III ssJon towards the U -' wa~
eVident they had first tned In
va," to keep sllenee en the high
Idloact!ve count
However the gOV('1 nment had
to admit the occurrence of #.hp
(' lse later w nen the press un
S Itlsfted With Its elUSive an 1
wers lodged prot~st
In ~lie meant,m Japanese nu
clear SCientIsts C3 ed unscl~ III
flc and ludicrous report wh
Ich was eatlier submitted by the
three US exnerts to the state
department and d'sclosed On 'AI
ne"ds a masSive victory to keep hi
mself poll lcally altve or he De
nlocratlc national conv.-I 11 wh h
WIll be held In ChIcago next Augusl
Senator Kennedy s c. am03lJln JS
nuw rUnnlO!! scared I) an llilpar
lIelled degree despite nsmg enthusl
asm which mel m Callforma
Normally the New Yorker l,;ouJd
l,;ount on an easy victory m the sta
'e With guaranteed votes from mil
hons of Negroes MeXIcan Amen
t.:ans lIld other enlhOlC mlOontles
who form the hard core of hIs 9Up-
port
BUI h s entIre campaIgn orgam
sallon IS nervous and takmg nothing
for granted In the wak~ of the Ore
gon setback flrsl su(!er~ by the
Kennedy f1mlly In 28 electIons
Sel\ator McCarthy s victory of 45
III 39 per cent 10 Oregon IS clearly
cllrnmg dIVidends In Cahfornla It
Is giVing momentum to hiS campal
gn slOWing down (he Kennedy tin
clan which mcluded dean Mart
In Joey Bishop Sammy DavIS JR
and Peter Lawford K.enf\edy s bro-
ther In law
But tOday most of the clan se
ems fo have delefed from the Ken
nedy SIde or chosen to rema.ln S11en
Smatra who was made a firm
Democratic party man by the lak
preSident IS now-along With hIS
sInger daughler Nancy~promohhb
the Johnson administration candId
ate vice preSIdent Humphrey
The Smlllr.as are VIrtually alone
on the Hump/trey bandwagon how
ever
Dea,n M.,lIn and Joey Blsbop
h4vC 001 commrtted 1hemselves 10
any of the c-.tndldates One reason
for '~ts IS' beheved to be that botl!
are slars on natlonwlde teleVISion
shows and Ihey ml~h. run Into lro
uble WIth federal equal time reg
ulal10ns If they were too closely al
Kennedy's Future At Stake In California
Politics Kills Romance, Films In
TH]!J ~UL TIMES
~ t. . ,
Such measures Will inClude
Improvement of Japanese n:.dlc-
acttvlty surveJllance systems
and a request to the US to
refram from sendmg other nuc
leal powered submarmes here at
least for one month and a half
I he governments announce-
mC"nt to th s effect came after
(h lee U S nuclear experts hOI
'tcdly sent to Jaoan by Washmg
Ion to help mvesttgate the case
had left here for home leavlllg
then conVIction that the Sword
I sh \\ as not I esponslble
I ,;: ,~ }
,!iW;NJ~_~~ We1mme LjjO~ ,~ The,.:\i0 chllmittifoc 14<ltl~ n3tlonsUSSR~pointed out ',If., 'e ,
UN committee Sattml,jy ll.blal • C, ACter • thorough "udy or all c I ~iI\il' I ,cooperation J without
naltzed and supplemented draft trl:- m,detatlons voiced dur ng Ihe dlS-. 'liily.df,l#lhbnatuln I'
aty on the nonprolirentton of nuc- cuss,on 10 the first .omhl lree mure \ ,eteot'fii sCor a ",dtcal solut,on to
lear weapons in the Ctrst comnuttee precIse definItions we, introduced the; \i!IIii>\1an{ l>roblemhritus~ not be
of the United Nat,ons lJeneral As- IOta the draft treaty .0 lurlher fac relaxe,hrH'~Yer. tbis ,,"pst' I).ot
sembly and the commIttee then res ,htate the process of disarmament and ,prevent.an r,lmrrlethatelapM<fval,' of
umed the diSCUSSion of nonprahfer stress parhcularly the necessIty of >sueli an ';,itnp\lrtlint step Cor '!he non
at on taking effechve steps towards nuc prol,feratIon of ,riuclear weap"ris
The dISCUSSIOn m lhe 1'rst (omrn lear dIsarmament WhICh accords With the mttrests of
lUre'- was senoUs mt~reslmg fOnd both nuclear and nonnuclear states,
useful saId the h~ad of the SOViet Tb,s has been done 10 the pream- for It reduces the threat of th~ out
delegahon V V Kuznetsav, who IS ble where l'ithe tparhes to the lreaty break of thermo nuclear war
first deputy miniSter of fOreJgR aff now clearly and n:solu~1v express The By.elorussl8n delegation C'lnlj.l
airs of the USSR NOtwlthstandmg theIr mten1ion as soon as pOSSIble Idcrs thot the crcnty on the nonprQ-
the variety of vIews sl:Jtcd the e", 10 achieve an end to the nud"'ar hieratIon of nuclenr weapons lIlust
change of oplQlon brought out one arms race and to take elfectIve lSkps be approved wlthm the next few
common feature. stgnlf,cant for the towards nucfear.odlsarmamellt days
speeches of ' the overwhelmmg rna The diSCUSSion of tn~ quec.:hon of The rcprescntahve of Nlgcna
10nly of tbe"''deJephon~ nonproliferatIOn of nuclear. weapons AS Kolo welcomed lhe finalised
'fh,s "ammon l1!ature .. the c1ea· Iia~ flOW enlered a stage .... h,ch ca, and supplemented draft treaty and
Iy expressed degi", to put"'n end to be <quilllfled 'as conclUding " \ said lhat NigerIa nOw regdrded ,t
the further~lll'reudlof nuclea. w<ap ,J{umetsov emphaSised The Sov,et a, pOSSible to cosponsor Ihc draft
ons gradually to press for an end tl~tfon \lrges IhF rep'es.nlnt!ves resolution approvlOg of thiS drart
to the nuclear arms ra-.-e and for of aU Untted Natfons members st New Zealand also co Sponsored the
nuclear disarmament to -sec to II 8 es to support WIth liS the dlaft draft resoJutJOn And became th..: 1Jst
that nuclear entfIY s~rves ~xclu"'lv teso)uron of 29 states on the non stale to do SO
ely peaceful purposes prahfe"ulon of nuclear weapons Goldberg the Vn,ted Stal.s rep
Sueh an .pproach accords With By takmg such a deCISlon the Ge rescntnhve thoroughly analybCd the
the Vital Interests of thalo peoph.·s neral Assembly WIll makl'! a b,a co- addenda and more precise defmn
Hhelr dellft! to .af~gu·\(tI pea, e on ntrJbuhon to the early conclUSion of IOns Jnlroduccd by the co chalrm~n
earth, to create favouublo cond tuns thl: nonproliferation treaty con\u of the 18 natIOns committee 1010
Ifol"lcconotnic and 50CIIl1 Bdvan..e for lldaung the result of tire struggle the -.:IraCl no~roUferation tr:aty He
a rise In hvmg standard I for he ataJnment of lllls 81m waged emphasIsed that 'uus document ref
cln ,.the ~bS0lJ6S10n many delegates by the peoples for file attamment lecled many consldembons VOJced
''3mtltow 01" other stressed the nee'" of tl1ls aim for many years dunng the dISCUSSion In he flrsl
!Jslty ,of ....showlng man: C'!PJlrly that committee The prOVISIons of the ir
the JmaUer- was not ~nf"1'led to the The representallve of the Byelaru eaty envisagIng expanSIOn of mter
conchwon of 8 treaty on the non 5510n republic foreign mlOlster A E national cooperatIon '" lhe peace
proliferation. of nuclear weapons Gunnovlch supported the ear)y co- ful uses of nuclear energy have been
that o~her.. step9i.h'8.d ~ tanow lmm neluslon of the treaty on the non strengthened
~sately In 'he field of n.uclear diS proliferatIon of nuclear weapons Above all guarantees to nunnuc-
artnament and ran end 111 the arms • lear powers against nuclear aUack
race wh1ch would lead th(' world The B}elorusslan delegatIOn he and nuclear threat have been en\ I
sftp 1)y step. to general and clJm said at one Wllh mbny other dele saged on the part of the United Sia
plete ~rmament gatlons would like today to exam tes Bn[8m and the USSR ana the
l'Such tl flOe hilly .""ord, w,th lh. me a treaty on general and complele necessity has bcen reaffirmed of co
torearn n~ohtical .:.cour.s.- of .he So dlsarmement 10 have a clear defl n(mumg talks on further dlsarma
viet ~i:Jmon WhlCh.{.coo$l9tt'l1l(:.", IS sl mtlOn of aggressIon and to hqu ment measures The Amencan d€;le
n.vmg for the hqu:idatio~ '-'f nudcar Idate aggreSSion and liS consequell gale said 10 conclUSion that .h". dra
measures the r.eductton of the ces 10 establish an endurmg peace fl trealy deserved uO)versal :o>upporl
weapons for Nd.cal ~153.nn3ment on earth and 10 develop large scale (fASS)
A despondent ¥nalor Roberl Ke
nnedy was campalgnm2' at :l desp
"rate pace m Cahfornu Fnda~ l
prevent hIs preSidential drive frO!"!l
\..ollapslOg IOtO rums
The CaltforDla primary • elecllon
on Tuesday IS. the cnltual h.st In
hiS struggle for the democlatlc pre
sidential nominatiOn wtj) glflnt kl
lIcr Eugene McCarfhy who defeAt
cd hIm In Oregon thIS week af er w
nnlOg other unexpected rlumphs
Senalor Kennedy s political fulurc
IS at stake In hiS four n dIrect cia
sh WI h lhe M mncsota SenntOt whl
ch has lurned IOto ~e dlnlliCllc
o;;howdown ur the prlln lry f"lec.!Jon
campaign
Mosl political observers belIeve
Ihe New York'er WI1J Win III <. allfor
nla but Orei:on hus nl~d [l bJg II
~sltt)n mark about Ihe f:Jtur
I he Kennedy l:amp downhcarled
and subdued acknowlcul,;es that h(:"
The b'llge.t questIon In Hollywood
today IS who s whose? tl IS not
a matter of romance or fIlm conlr
..acts but of politics
Hollywood S Democrats (Ire spilt
three wayS-WIth each of the rr.am
candidates for the Democratic pro:
tJldentlal nominalion JrawIng an "II
star cast
Senators Robert Kennedy .lnd
Eugene McCarlhy Qnd V,ce-Pres,
dent Huber' Humphrey .11 have ce-
'lebrlty SUpPOJ1lers III tomorrows
crucJal California pnmllf.y.
These are opar( f..am' former f,lm
worJd ~umJnlnes-:- Cahfornla Gov
~rnor ROIll\r<l Resgan Senator ue
orae Murphy and political aspirant
1i'Jitlcy T,mlllo'all Republicans
'''''lim thel.te John F ~Y
'ran foro llrest~Fnt 10 1960 Jhe ~rC' •
oed dI. tr,n~ 01 amassing Hotl!?!ooo
celebfllles ~e wpn r;upporl from'
'Frauk Sln~tra and l}IS .ocalled
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Fnmkll11 D("/ann Roosevelt
'ow Antipathy To Anything Nuclear
A hectIC ~'POPt1tar tl$pu te In By John Tsnnasblma d nesday
J okyo over tbe<o8Se',df;'hlllh ra Dr FumlO Yamazaki of thF
d,oachvlty l" _Basebo.port dur But the Japanese atomic ener sc'ence and technology agency
109 the cecent 'd.ekmg ,of the gy commisSion which has endOl charged the Ameficans that dur
?Alrrl U S nul!~d sub sed the safety of such under". Ing thell stay here for the ex
manne ever to1lJl)pan has once tercraft when the first US nu press purpose of conductmg a
again eVidenced the deep rooted clear powered submanne had lOJnt InVestlgatJOn they refuc:t;d
antlpa thy of the Japanese ag entered Sasebo In 1968 exprr to \)10\ de any necessary data s
alOs( anything nuolear "ed great regret that the lOV iSh I fOI by the Japanese
Also the case still shroud~rl In estlgahons IOto the mCldent had With an aIr of mdlgnatlOn he
mvstelY as to ItS cause IS feared cnded WIthout a conclUSIve i:l1l lelected theIr contentlOn In the
by many observers likely to ,m ·"cr leport th~t the high read1O~ co
palf Japan US relat",ns thus As a result of ,(s somewl1 t uld be attnbutable to the me I
fal close and friendly at least or helated sUlvey the COmmlSSJlHl "UIIOJ! dn JCe reco vmg shock
c.:rnmenl and people of Italy on the qovernment to government level eaTher pomted to a strong .pO.)~1 110m the VIbratIOns of the Jap I
Ir repubhc day and hoped for thtl ..... :Almost a month after the de hlllty that the radJOactlve conta nesc momtofJutn boats engme
further consobda~on and expan"oitt ~e~lion of abnormaUy high rad,o OllOat,on mIght have been cau'
of friendshIp and cooperat1on b<t actIvity around the US suhm 1 \..(, ~y pnmary coolant dlsch'H~
ween the Iwo countnes nne SwordfIsh On May 6th lhe I ~ by the Swordftsh
rhe same ISSue of the paper car Japanese government has prom.
ned a feature arllcle on the a..:uvi ft~6 the anxIous people to takt::
lies of the Afghan Instl1lite of Car l~tleQuate measures to ehmllt
lography and the Importance of rna ate theIr concerns
ps In the economIC progress of the
I.:ounlrv
Rlver--commumst dlet.l or~hl'p
The Ubcrl West perltn IJ" 'pi
I'~el said TlJe polhlcal scene JO
France has ch~Bcd draSIJ\,;ull With
General de Gaulle s deCISIon not to
resign but to fl~ht He appears to
be sure that the ermy <WIll support
hIS fight which however IS fiot RI
med al SOCial justice but ap"aln ..1 lO
mmUOIsm General de Gaulk Olav
be mistaken HiS enemy are not the
communists alone The democra IC
lell and even many lefl1s1 Gaultls l)
Wave JOined the fIght and It Ii 1m .....
osslble to predict what/Will 3nd IT <t}
nappen In France dUring Ihl.: next
few weeks
The Sovel political magdzme 111
fl'rnat/onal Allalrs Salurd..lV shar
ply attacked Israel In leading al tl
de by K Ivanov the paJ)(r ~ald that
the leaders of Israel Were emoa,.k ne
ever more openly on the mad (f vi
olatlng the norms of !Ote n IllOn,,1
lite and mora!lly
ThlS challenge 10 PCd '" which
brings shame to Israel I,;dlan1JtJes
and sufferings to Its nelghbourlio also
has an omOlous sIgn for (hI.": br<leilli
themselves the article 'laId
The Widow of the man whose
hearl was used 10 Bntam s flr'it he
art Iransplant would not hav· agre
cd to the lransfer If she hud b('len
consuled Ihe mass Circulation news
paper the People said Saturdav
II was obVIOUs Ihal 'srdeh rullOg
Circles were strlvmg 10 annCAl Arab
l<tnds and Ihat ZIOOIsm had ent~ftd
IOta a dosr alhanl:c WI h Ihe mosJ.
reectlonary and aggresslv~ forcc 01
our Ilme-Amencan Hllper ah'i n
the arlide concluded
Mort 'hall (m ("nd
I III 11111 I \lIl11lt11UlIllllHllIIlllIIIIIIIUlllllll1mm II
\I a", a" ""tI \() IIt(' bl'Ktnntngf Of all
"Orf
Soviet I~isilt
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cate the prlnCJple'o"'u,nJatette~~l,C\lIaereou
ntrles Internal all'ail'lll,aDid,"eUI~"'es~IIUttonS
rights to determlJlei\tltek OWD fiItIare.
Such bJ'OJld rolftftllila_ -In ~tlte i1,wo {COWlI-
rtes' foreign pOlio,. ~~ _ltIt tlte"ellftleiltrdt'i-
sire of our leaders .....'l'eOPles.toIP~~lItWtJr
cOOlleraOon on the baIIs'oI<matual ~",U"b8s'Ie<H
to the eontlnnous.....1IIrth .f TeJ.tlunsr~eeA>the'
two eOUDtrles In alhwalk. or life
'l'be volume of"'tta4e between lUlttaaulstan I
and lhe USSR Is,bleJ:ea!ng lUIiI'Our ~tlmIll1lnd
economic ties elr:PlilIdlng all"tIIe tlme;~;JU;tbt>now l
the'" Is a Sovlet,1Paaalt ll&legatlon .ID_~, ..pi
ta I A group of 80Vlet tarlU'ts are. .1I'SO'lbne on
tbe basis of our ~Iy IJllDffllUllllle ,of l:ci6Itural
exchanges bet_'tml~ "COGIltrles."lo\l~­
erablo number ot...W~ .....enta.'1I1'e.et!ldying
In v¥lons sclentlfle .....d ceehllkal ilastitiitlons of'
the USSR
Another Iralt 101 ._eratlon between ~s Is
Ute economic asSlrianee Iitven by tile 8O~el lin
IIlID to Afgbanlstan to Impfement 115 lRlnt and
Seeead Five ~ >Develepment Pla.as Shllliar
assIStance win bet~&'JliIbbleto ImpJemp.nt a
number of proJ~ts .adIlIez 'oar Third Five ¥ear
l!lan. Afghan Sovtet ~tlon has already re
salted In the eOD$tft/lU8IL"Of a number"01 blgtJ
way., IttI••tklO ....IJlllWU I projects and f'duca-
honal Instltutlo ' b:J
We are certataHbat~1herpresent tlmelal VIsit-
of Their MaJestles>\1lIIfIdleall'to <Ute 11_ gTeater
consolidation oftft' "r"'\Plllllldl'llmiclUlle~tle9be
tween tbe two '''.IlldIlI.wm,__tate-,,,n
other milestone in the history of our relaltnns
J
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world
Afghal1lstall and Italy It wenl un
" ,wo raifbfol 7 of tbe U
Ih:d Nahons have always taken an
h,llve Interest In world aff l rs
the promotion of peace
Italy has been cooperatlO8 Wllh
Arghamstan In various cultural fie
Ids especially In archeologIcal lxca
v tllons In thls country
fhe paper congratulated the "'lW
rhc monopolies In France have
unleashed agamst the working po
puJauon a campaign of mtlmldatlon
With threal of cIVil war Pravda
I wrote Salurday In a repor.t On the
French SItuatiOn after Ptesldent de
Gaulle s hard hitting speech on 1h
ursday
fhc campaign was he ng fee b}
news of troop movements and tor
11a lun of paramil Cary organ ...A cns
around the f.:ounlry P, /1 da sPar
s correspondenl wrole
The Sovlel communlSI parly new
spa per saJd len nllilion ,trlkcl!-.
and the work 109 c1a~s as a wh~)le
muneuver of reaction md lcllieve
seiling up of genUine democraq
III France
Over (l000 people JOined the he
nch commUOISI parly Within (he last
t\\o n \....,:eks L humanlle repOl13
\\ ("31 German newspapers of all
polllllal leanings agreed Sa.t.urday
Ih II II I' lnlposslble to predJ... what
"III happen nexI In France
The: liberal Sfutlgprt~r Zt'lltOlj(
\0 {ell Ihc uplOlon that de (jaullc
h 1'\ nul yel won the baule New
"lct:lIOIlS may still lead 10 11 e rl rn
lng If t peoples front govt=(nme 1t
<lnd thiS would mean f tr rcacnlOg
'\01.:111 chang~ But the r,-,sult w')lald
II,,~) be a \\oeakenmg Jf the luthor
It} of lie state 1 hiS hew \<er \\.111
tnd must have eonsequen e ror all
the count nes of weslt:rn I urnpt'
Recalling Ihe Frencil r('V(l)lltJJn of
Ihe 18th century Ihe papel saId
It IS not the (Irsf tIme th:Jt a e 10
lutlon 10 the contment But contrary
10 1789 It would be ImpOSSible to form
a holy alliance agam3t the revolut
Ion because another form of re\o
IutIon has already reaclled the Elbe
II I IIIlIlUU
Their Majesties'
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Their MaJesties the King and Queen arc on
theIr third "melal VISit I.. the Soviet Union-uur
great northern neighbour with wblch we have a
long standing frIendship amity and coOperation
EXChange oC visit!; between leaders of UI(' lwn
countries has now become a hradlU.n manllesting
fhe good wl1l and understandIng bIltween the pea
pIes of the USSR and AfgbanlStan
It has now been proved beyond anv doubt
that the best way of consolidating friendshIp and
cooperation between nahons "through dlrcel
and personal contact of the.. heads of state and Ie,
aders Sucb contacts offer the best oppOrtnnitv for
national leaders to get acqualnt.,d with the pro
gress and achlevements of friendly countrw~ and
(0 probe Into the posslb,lIt,es of extend,". and
consohdating the areas If cooperation between
therr respective countries
Although Afgham,tan and the SOVIet lnlon
are followJng different SOCial and econonl1c sys
terns it Is a matter of prtde to both "",untrh" that
the.. relatIOns have been de>eloplng In such a
way as to proVIde the best example of peaceful
co eX.lstence and frUitful cooperation oc1 ween
countnes following dilferent IdeologIes Th. pn
hcy 01 nonallg~ ~nd peace to which "fAha
nl<tan bas been a t.Uthful adherent affords ample
opportuni•.ies for the two ne.ghbourlng CouDtne!'.
to cooperate with each other," Ithe Internattonal
field
Both countries are ID favour of gener;\l anti
complete dIsarmament and stau"eh up holder. "f
the principles of the UnIted Naltons Charter Both
countries are agaInst the settlement of Intrrna
lIonal ,ssues througb the use of force and ad' a
Yestcrday 5 Hn" ad as well as lo..
day S hlah carry edllonals on .he
offiCIal VISit of Their Majesties the
Kmg and Queen 10 the Sovle U","
Ion Bolh referred 10 th~ half cenlu
ry long amicable ires understanding
und l,;ooperallOn between the two
l,;~)untrles
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They also noted that exchange of
v Sits by leaders of the IwO oal10ns
which has now become a tradllJon
greatly contnbutes to the further
"treogtherung of fnendshlp between
Ihe two netghbounng coun nes
Islah said the pursuit of the pr~
nt.:lple of peaceful co-cxlstence non
lnlerference m each others Internal
affairs good neighbourliness and re-
'ipect for IOdependence and soverel~
gn y of each other have fostered
lonttnually growmg bonds of fnen
cJsh p and cooperation between the
pl:oplc of Afghan stan and the So
\ lea UOlan
1 he incndf.knp treaty whIch was
s gncd by Afghamstan md the So
vIet Un on 48 y~ars ago prov ded
the b Is S for the'shJl')Jng or \,;Ultl rat
and trade agreen1C1lts
I he economic and cuJtural cor la
llii belw~n the two countnes which
have been deve-Ioplng sal sfaclonly
and to the beneht of both countries
despite different sOt.:lal and economIc
sySl~m l"i an outsandmg exampl" of
peaceful u.-eXlstem:e
Their Majesties VISIt to the USSR
once ag-dlO prOVides an opportunllj
10 e'(\..hange vIeWS on mailers ot
mu ual mterest to the Iwo l,;OU II es
lE'adlng to the furlher expanSIon and
consohdatlon of tnendshlp and ll)-
operatIOn
J he same Issue l:arTlcd a number
uf letters to the edllor l:Orppll nlOg
tbuut the unsallsfactory condll In
11f publJl: transpon III Ihe capital
"nul her lener urged thl IUlhUlI e
to repaIr the road 10 T tgab Inti Nt."
Jrab In K-aplsa prOVlnU,"
Yesterday S Ams car h:iJ to e:iJII
nal on the Italian Nahonal Day
It "lid che ':! millIon people ur Ilaly
1.l:lebcrale June as the day or est I
hi 'ihmcOl of fhelr repubhl:
lilly after acceptmg the republJl.:
an form of government n a refer
cndum 10PP after loe Second World
Wur hili taken firm steps lowards
progre5' and It IS now conSidered a~
une of the advanced countnes of the
I
\
In the he,n or my heart rna
dam 1 guess I was enquis t Vr>
myself ta 'ee the show
Fmally we came to the hotel
Alas the censor s eyes for- on
ce had been \Vlde open Their
SCIssors had cut the show I an
trymg to find out now lo WhlCh
category I belong'
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mUS1CI paradIse-ail
beauly
I( 114/ on f'tlj;t' 41
The Times
Century
Thl." moon would sl thou have)
fher<> IS her race The musk
would st Ihou seek'
fherc Iii her h IIr From
fuot
ShE' IS
I.:harm nnd
rh s pr I se ra sed I fir" of emo
on 111 ZaJ s breast Rudobeh on
her p trl al 0 became very much Ink
res cd 111 he newscomer One da y ~he
conf cicci the secret of her love 10 her
malds who were shocked at the
Idea and assured her that her fath
.. ,. s consent 10 her m trr age- with a
vhl "haIred old min I.:ould never
be obtalncd
I ""l'lQ 'E:==. ..
... - ~ .i
,__,;..a.i1if,,::':.J~8/IMU'-,JII~S
Of De~,.ir
'Uj'NOiltaroheen ~\'
Worldly apparel. madam IS, It 's 10deed a. bl$i&lng 10 dIS
losmg Its charm But I see them gUIse fon§PtQSe who :hj\ve star
• through a telescopIc eye lind ved thelr'1it'l.0ks Cor:ff scene of
concentrate my lUCid .n\nd 'Dn th,s sort to see. anel for all other
the techn caht,es of thts paF'dPn who belong to tin> second cate
ernalla which has been man's gory
_ and cet tamly women s- com It wa, to the tQS'te of these
panlOn through the hmes Imme- hungry vies malblh, that the ru
monal mours about the show of beauty
1 reac 0 the conclUSIOn d Vide m the Spmzar Hotel got Its mo
the peoDle tnto two cat 1..01 Ie:. mentum It was not clear that
those who want to be pacthp.,S what toe show of beauty meant
In the SOjourn and those WHO Was 1t an aClobatlc show or
ant to wateh others get tng rid was It a wrestling match a hea
of the apparel vywelght champlOnsh p or a
Except m t~e speCIal co~on s muscle exhIbItion of some sort?
and 10 the ha1ems where unho However th~ hawks Interpre
Iy eyeS and looks are prepraed ted It In the IF OWn wny They
to t. stnneglassed the apparel said quote a 9ttlJl tease show of
IS sttll a Oat t of evelybodv 0 rna a certam Lilly (tljlii Germany un
tenal need quote and they liild to rush
My mmd sweated and my he
ThiS IS espeCially true of whe art palpitated when my madam
r~ we live Ev,s are Wide ojJ(m Insisted that ~ne \\anted to see
when 10 a few scenes In a rno the show
VjO somewhere In Kabul due God alone know~ how the ru
mamly to lazlOess of the cen mours crossed our green little
sor s eYes the actress h"'s little of door and set foot IOto our hou
m~teflal objects but much of se but somehov. one;of my WI
the flesh and splfltualilY to show fe s c1o<e fnends haa whISpered
ofT nto her left ear about the show
That evenmg when I wcnt ho
me I found her waltmg In her
heels 1 )mc\\ the chtld was not
S ck since she looked happy and
JOVial
She lust saId she wanted to
scc the sho\\ The orgume:ll that
the show was not for thE' ladl<'s
or fOI me did not hold water
So what It IS only a shov. of
head to bp:luty and has nothmg to do
w th mdecencv If that s vhat
you re thlJ1kmg about she ;:,ald
1 too dId not know the detads
There was nagging shouting
CI ling and then n compromls
1he hard batgr:lln resulted n my
submiSSIon to her proposal to gu
to the sho\\
By A Staff Writer
An exhlb,t,on of th~ Ar~han fore,eners Mrs Massome War
cost limes was agam hela last dpk and Ruqya Abubakr Wives of
week thiS t me for th ..... We<:t depUties at the Wolcsl JIrgal1 were
German televlSlOn network A also present durmg the fllmwg
team cf FRG teleVISion \,;ameJ a of the fashIOn show
men al e In Afghamstan oloduc Dt esses from several 'Ja.rt-J of
n~ a coloured film on the a< tl the country were model'" i
vltJes of Afghu:1 Women 1'1 soc The teleVISion team IS aJ5,,) to
al hfe p,cture the act vlt'es of Afgh""
The ACgh:lO v. :>men us 1111 '1 \\ omen 10 several mstltutlOn5 2n
have attracted the Interes ;)1 eluding the v omen Society
AN EXHIBITIQN OF AFGHAN
FEMALE COSTUMES
Tbe Arkhaleq costume exhJbl
ted by Sultana Parwanta for fil
mlog The film on the actIVIties
of ACghan women will be one of
(he first to be shown on colour
TV JD the Federal Republle of
Germany
Kabul
she has
and
By Prof Mohammad All
ID Its t.:hargc and red and brough
II up as ItS uwn o("sprmg In the
meanlJme Sam had a dr<> I I In which
he was tulu or hiS while ha rcd son s
growth thll prowess Th'" very next
day Sam s !fted nu for the hills
where hc round hIS son
Zal an tHrad vc yOllh endowed
by nalure WIth L:ourage and spmt
of adventure soon deCIded 10 have
an ex ens 'Ie tour Dunng h s so
Journ a Kabul k ng Mehrab was
very much mpressed by hIS perso
nahty and cnlvrtaillcd hIm WIth ho
nour and pomp In on of the en
tcnalnments one 01 (he King s
l:our Icrs descr bed to Zal the ex
qUlslte beauty of Pnnl:css Rudabch
.daughter of Mehrab 10 Ihese "ords
He hath a daughter 10 h shouse
whose face
Js fairer Ihan sun like Ivory her
skin
From head 10 fool like spnng ID
h"r compleXion
As a cypress tree IS she m
'urt' Two rnlJsky nnglels
"Fall over her Silver ne k the end
of whIch
Would S/erve for ankle f1ng
Her cheeks are !Ike
'Pomegranate blossoms
cherries for lips
Her eyes are IWID naClSS, '" a
ga den
Their lasheS:-blackness rapt from
raven s plume,
Her brows are like two DOW)
made at Taraz
Mantled wllh the purest musk
Mrs Mastoora WUIFI In War-
dak dress Mrs Wazltj was amo
ng several models wbo took part,
III modelling Afghan c.ostumes to
• be fUmed for West German tele
... vision
Afgha~ Women During
Of Aryans And In 4th
The wife oC the Indonesian ambassador (nght)
Times reporter Mrs Parween AU
•From here onwards very little IS
known'ot thc SOCial lIfe of the COUil
Iry until the fourth cenlury 8 C
when the Greeks undC'r Alexander
Ihe Great came to thiS countq
Some fragmenttlry ,"(ormatIOn can
be gleaned from legendary stones as
related by FlrdauSI and other Per
San poets Here IS one of them de
s~rJbtng the love affairs of rudabeh
daughter of Mehrab klOg of Kabyl
With Zal father of Rustam the
well known warnor of Selstan
Sal was the SOn of Sam a nallve
or Selstan sou hwest Afghamslan
lie was born With whIte hair tha
s why hellS called Zal-lZar Zal of
the golden haIr HIS father greatly
disappOinted sel hiS heart agaInst
blm and ordered the babe to be
taken to the mountam and aband
oncd there S,mLlrgh the roc of Ihe
fables had Its nest on thiS mountam
The bird bemg attracted by Ihe
beautlrul abandoned child look It
lesOUI ces to purcha~e costly tOYS
for ch ldren If one cannot aft
01 d It \\ auld be better to m,llp I
some tOYs and games for then::
at home and keeo them busy an:!
at the same time aHow them to
h lve good time and develop thell
power of syrnbohsatlOn as well
lS manual mampulatlon
D,lfe'ent games are needed f r
different age groups su we ~ ttl
tlY to suggest games fOl ,,"aCh
group ,eparat<ly
AP.'e ~10UP two to four year:.
We have taken flom two Y~3 ~
onwards because chIldren YOUI
,..,er than UliS need const:wt SII
pel VISIon and cannot be eX.lJl
t d to olay by themselves AI
lhe \~~ of tv. 0 11 child s m st 1m
pOi tsnt need IS to acqUIl e fllll
l \ dexterIty dnd to plck UD I
cxpreS:.lons and to fOJ In nt:\\ s
" clat ons
S mple p"pcr and pe ILlI m:lY
bt given to each child and ...
"'ay bp asked to draw wha <: V~l
h likes If thele IS more t~ tn
() l child they may be encourl
ul to have cOmpetitIOn 10 drav.
In!! ~ hlch \\ III enable tnem to
hive het t.e I control Q\el hell
lIngpr movem~nts and hter Ihpv
)1) tV be asl cd to relate In a sto
ry fm m what they have drav. I
I tllS Will enable them to use In I
I (" 1;1O~U I:{e and develop le" cr
( (Incepts
Some ehlldren may find It d,n,
I.:ult to Sit and drav. ~nd lmy
m t.!ht Ipnd to leave the paO.... l
and oentl! ami start lumping all
Ollt ThiS v. ould be expected mn
II from the .. uunger In the Por
OliP
For thl m one may collect wo
(den box(s of VallOUS lzes Il I
thpv mav be askpd to ht Olle IOtl)
another oil all get rilled Into
(C o/lfmuid Ort pa~~ 4)
For Children
By FffiOZA
a short while
It hecomes shll more trouble
some when there IS shortll!:e of
Fooms and children can not bt.;
sent lo another room for a \\Inl
Ie
Cold weather lhay further am
phfy the difficulties by makl1'
,t Imposs,ble to ask the chIldren
to play out SIde Ih the compound
Unde1 such ....trcumstances It I.,
bette, to engage them In actlv,
tIes whICh are useCul and Inte
resnng Cor tho eliildren and least
troublesome for flie parents
One need not go out of on s
Play IS natural for Ch,)J'd'
and for ones own convenlenre
prevent10g them from PlaYing .s
cruel It would be Just hke '" a
ntlng a rlVer to stand shll or a
fire to eman.tc oclull
No doubt when thelf fath~r
comes home hred and exhaused
their JumpIng about hke mon",
les m ght not be tolerated hy
the parents and they m,ght lell
them to Sit qUietly But due to
their helplessness and to the
dismay of then parents, they ]J11
ght be ~ble.to comply w,th the
orders of the.. parents only fO)'
,
, '[..' I 1H./!; h.AJ.IuL 11M./!;::)
InClO~·~~rtfVQdl. W·, I-------~~ " ~ll;~" iT,i1 "J ~I e?Re~iews~~w,oDlen~i;\ .. ;1~1:ll ~~,(,>
BY Our On..fteporre.' I.~i~ , ~;<'h ,h:
The WIfe of lhe new IndoneSian fore arnvlng' here-1fieanltlh~ £.1
Ambassador at tbe Court of Kabul a member o~ the Afghan cabitll!t!Was ~
, \IS looking Corward to mcehng as a women '" ~T
many Afghan \Vomen as she can and She wl\it pleased to know that ill.. ~
10 flDd out about their vanous ae pres,dent of Afghan Women SOCle J~
IIVllles dtJrong her stay 10 Kabul ty IS a lady who lias v,slted many
Mrs ~aOOt Ol~ Saebem 1iaryan, countroes and has studIed and ob
Jng1\1 arrIved )Vith her husband 10 served the actlV1ttes of women In
Kabul more thari two w~ka ago those countroes
She said although ,t w,lI take I have also heard that under the
some lime to get aqub10tcd WIth gu dance of Pronces, BllqlS the "I
Afghan wornen and women of other dest daughter of The" MaJC/lties
countnes hVlOg 10 Kabul even be and other members of the RoyalWomen Toke Up Family several women organlsa
'.l T P lions are functJomng In SOCial field'
ftrmS 0 rote<:t The Wife of the Indo
-rt'I..!. • neSlan dlJ)lomat herself has been an
•'ne., Jewellery aclive partIcipant .of1soc,al life 10 her
In j 11 ' country
surmg ewe ery 's necom Before she got married \ she haU
t.;"g mcreasmgly expensive In worked 10 several government lns
I o..da and some wealthy sOCia tllutlOns Included 10 th,s IS her
Ites are addmg a new branJ of work at Rad,o Indones,a lD 1946
Insurance-the PIstol
P,stol-paeklOg WIdows are fI She has been married SlOce 1947
oekmg to flrmg ranges n the At Ihat tnre her husband was In Ute
area to learn how to handle guns mIlitary service s~e said In an Jnt
and cope With ewel th crvlew
wHo have ~ome le:s She said at that time they were
achve tbot some Insurance .co- both engaged m the underground
mp3mes have lIbandoned thiS movements against Dutch colomal
sunshine cIty' rule In 1950 she went w,th her
One well known local SOCia II ~e husband to Hong Kong where he.
who has been robbed In hel own was workmg 8s hiS country s Coun
home four hmes 10 15 yeal'S told sel
Reuters I practIce marksman Mrs Saryangat IS now a member of
ship at least once a week the Women s Organisation to the
I have become such a g ad Mln,slry of Fore,gn Affa,rs
shot that I can draw from the She said that Since 1965 actiVitIes
hlP and be about 80 to W; per of the orgamsallon have been stren
cent accurate In my shoottnl§ gthened In hne With the demands
She said her InSurance com of th':, New Order The New
pany cancelled her poliCIes after Order IS aImed al transformallOn
her thlfd robbery I had a fo of phYSIcal and mental structure of
urth robbery and no 1nsurar:1C1? the IndoneSian people she expial
and I d,d not get my Jewcller) ned
back ShE' said that the Indonesian wo-
ThiS (and she pstted a l,.~avy men 10 all theIr actiVIties whether It
hand gun) Is a dlfferen kind IS soclal cultural or political have
of Insurance I have It hecausF' the same position as men We have
nsurance rates are now prac achieved the goal of women s emanci
l cally prohibItIve and I can t patton she added
gpt any anyway She SRld many women '" 'ndone-
I have learned to handle 10 vt s a hold offIces In the legIslative
12 types of guns, both large and JudiCIary and the executive branches
small weapons I meet many de of the slate In the social fH~lds they
Itghtful women out On the ran pa~tClpaite m oouc;ltlOnal public
ge--schooJ teachers profe::ssIOIli::d he(llth and home econom::1 mstltu
women and houseWIves lIons
We are all there for the same The Wife of the IndoneSIan Am
1 eason bassador said that women In Indo-
T am a quaker and was tau neSla play an Important role 10 era
ght that fire arms should nt::ver dlcallng Illitracy In the country She
be used but If I shot a roobcr I sard that orgaOi
would be dehghted I would tJ satlon which was 'n cha"~e of
ast hIS head Wide open fIghtmg illiteracy had Its f(l 's
An msurance company ('xecu In vJllages and ltS actIVItIes pro
tlve descnbed active soc al t..e~ gressed from that level up to
and theatrIcal f1gures as lal get prOVinces and headquarters wi
(Conlmut>d on page 4) II.: n earned out the prolvamme
on a nat oual level
Hom~ ,Made Creative-Gomes
P-ress ,Dn l'\.W.omen
Editor Of Mermon Discusses
ljH111llan 'Rights Conference
By A StaJl Writer
The latest Issue of the Wrnne ThiS year altogether 11 GIrl!:'
n s Monthly MagaZine of Mal have graduated tram the Medl
rmen has many artIcles on the cal College of Kabul Vnlvelslt)
aCllv,lles of the Afghan Women The onlY PICtule that the maga
SOf,ety Its edItOrial IS deyoted zme has pr10ted 's that of D,
to a comment on the resolutIons Mahera Ziayee
adopted In the recently conc1u Mermon also has an mtere~t
ded Tehran Conference on Hu- 109 art'cle on the ,mportant pul.>
man RIghts lIe posts held by women 10 se
Afghanistan also attended the veral Afncan countrtes In ;:son \
conference held on the occaslpn uf these countr es women are hll
of Internat onal Year of Human Idmt{ cablOet posts and Clre nv"
R,ghts The magazme says spee mbel s of parharnent
ches delIvered In the conferen There IS also an arttcle On Pash
ce by women delegates reflecte:! tu Landay a spec'al kind of po
their Sincele destre for the 1m etry whose authors arc not
provement of the educational ann known but have been handed do
social conditions of women thr wn from generation to genf ra
oughout the world It quotes spe t,on The poems speak of vary
eches delivered by the delegatcs fine and romantic sentIments of
of Poland and the Umted Slates lovers
The MagaZine says that res()l" In another arhcle the mag lZ
lutlOns adopted m Tehran CM ne descnbes the actlV1\les 0' the
ference are of great Importance But SL:IVlCeS Iendered by the \Vo
the real thlOg w,lI be to see that (Contlnl/ed on page 4)
vailOUS countrtes and organts~
hons out In a SIDcere effort 1n "Jr.1 I t UI A - t-IO
lmplementlOg the deCISIOns ada '.... Ci) ,un ~ry ::"YY omen ssocla I n
pted I nthe conference SEW
The magazme 10 ,ts news col tri'Ving To ducate omen
umn reported that Mrs Raz"
Orner a graduate of the Col e~~ py Our Reporter
of Law and PolItical SClenGc An active OrganIsatlOn In the Wo SOclstlon dlstnbute medlcmes to
has been appomted the head of men Society IS the women s Volunteer rpoor patients It also holds exhlbl
the .flame EconomJCS sections of ASSOCiatIon is the women s Volunteer hons for the beneftt of Blood Bank
the Women SocIety Mrs Omal chatrma,nshlp of PrlOcess BllqUlS of the Maternity Hospital
was formerly the assistant .c:hr Among lhe many actlvltle$ of the The asso.. latiOn conducts ItS work
ector of the EducatlOnal Depart AssoclatlOn one IS their work In through various committees' Its we
ment In the Soclety Kabul Women Pnson Several wo Ifare commltlee fmds ways and
The magazme l'egrets that de men are helping women prasones by mean$ of procunng new funds to
splte Ib promIse In prevIOus IS'me dlstnbu1ang to them bread tea su be used for the acllVllles of the as
to mtroduce to Its readers thE gar and clolhJngs soclatlon
women doctor graduate from These women also go to women The assocJahon holds
thp nedleal College of the Ka- sarutorlum matern,ty hospltal t apd meellOgs to adopl decls,on and prebul University It was not able to woroc;n s bospltal where they dlStrJ SCribe Its course of acllvlltes
receiVe 1helf Dlograplltes 'Bnd Pi ~ lCltithes to the needy women Jt IS also pravldlOg teachers for
/ ctures from the College of Med- l'a\i¢ll~I!'''' ma~llIerary courses run In d,ff-
,cme .'.'" ''11\41 e,ltb commIttee of the as r~n pC Kabul
't" {IJ..'IP~
.1 I
(Reuler}
Hollywood
\
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A leadmg Tokyo daily ..,f a
conservative Inclination MalO
,ch edltollal1y ela,med that tt:c
V S attttude towards the Sasebo
InCident IS dashmg cold water
on the fme Japanese Impress on
that the Americans are frank
and honest
Meanwhile Sasebo mayor Ka
zus, TSUJI told V S Ambassad~r
Alexei Johnson that he waul"
uppose nuclear subs future ....alls
so long as the Japanese and Amen
can sCJentIsts Views differ so
nHI"h
The conservahve maYor had
led the cltlzens welcome- mm l.:
ment three years ogo when the
hrst V S nuclear powered "ub
mal Jle Seadrggon had vblLed
thc \\ estern Kyushu port
(oPAl
ve and IUlat:t ng undeCided Demo
l:rats
Fo all the~e reasons Senator
McCarthy IS credited With a fighl
Ing chant.:c to wm on Tuesday or to
cUl down hIS opponenl s margm to
a narrow degree
The Minnesotan IS Widely behev
ed to be fighllOg I hopeless caijSe
A lone and unorthodox crusader
he aliena led the Dernoorahc estab
Ilshmen l by tlarmg to lake on Pre
s dent Johnson personally last Nov
ember and suffers from lack of sup
pon from lhe profeSSional polltlCA
ans
No\\. that Johnson has deCided to
ellrc he finds thaI vice preSident
Hubert Humphrey wmnmg can
ventlon delega;e votes In non prJ
mary stales IS raled as lhe man 10
beal ro,. the DemocratIc nominatIOn
regardless or the ouh.:ome on Tues
do,
I ed With anyone candidate.
It IS not merely the name value
of ) celebn[y that helps a candldd
te The bIggest asset of haVIng \
stur In your corner IS that tbey ..an
perform before mass audIences to
r 1I~" funds for further political c.:a
mpulgntng
Kennedy ..does have the support ?[
Pt::Icr Lawford and very Important
in these days of CIVil rIghls turmOil
such negro eotertamers as Sammv
Ou V1S J R Sidney PottIer comedian
Cebl Cosby spiritual smger Mah
aim Jackson and DIana RoC and
the~esl~di1it1t;,....0QI1 Harry Belafo
nle 16 not clslmea.... Jty eUher canol
d " but BeCllrthy ~or""s could
present a remarkable r<luet With the r
negro team members the beautiful
01 thann Carroll and husky VOIced
(Contlnllt!d On Paru 4)
---------
Throughout the controversy
over the ~asebo ~ase the boed
will On the pal t of the Ja ...an se
q Ivernment includIng th ....om
III ssJon towards the U -' wa~
eVident they had first tned In
va," to keep sllenee en the high
Idloact!ve count
However the gOV('1 nment had
to admit the occurrence of #.hp
(' lse later w nen the press un
S Itlsfted With Its elUSive an 1
wers lodged prot~st
In ~lie meant,m Japanese nu
clear SCientIsts C3 ed unscl~ III
flc and ludicrous report wh
Ich was eatlier submitted by the
three US exnerts to the state
department and d'sclosed On 'AI
ne"ds a masSive victory to keep hi
mself poll lcally altve or he De
nlocratlc national conv.-I 11 wh h
WIll be held In ChIcago next Augusl
Senator Kennedy s c. am03lJln JS
nuw rUnnlO!! scared I) an llilpar
lIelled degree despite nsmg enthusl
asm which mel m Callforma
Normally the New Yorker l,;ouJd
l,;ount on an easy victory m the sta
'e With guaranteed votes from mil
hons of Negroes MeXIcan Amen
t.:ans lIld other enlhOlC mlOontles
who form the hard core of hIs 9Up-
port
BUI h s entIre campaIgn orgam
sallon IS nervous and takmg nothing
for granted In the wak~ of the Ore
gon setback flrsl su(!er~ by the
Kennedy f1mlly In 28 electIons
Sel\ator McCarthy s victory of 45
III 39 per cent 10 Oregon IS clearly
cllrnmg dIVidends In Cahfornla It
Is giVing momentum to hiS campal
gn slOWing down (he Kennedy tin
clan which mcluded dean Mart
In Joey Bishop Sammy DavIS JR
and Peter Lawford K.enf\edy s bro-
ther In law
But tOday most of the clan se
ems fo have delefed from the Ken
nedy SIde or chosen to rema.ln S11en
Smatra who was made a firm
Democratic party man by the lak
preSident IS now-along With hIS
sInger daughler Nancy~promohhb
the Johnson administration candId
ate vice preSIdent Humphrey
The Smlllr.as are VIrtually alone
on the Hump/trey bandwagon how
ever
Dea,n M.,lIn and Joey Blsbop
h4vC 001 commrtted 1hemselves 10
any of the c-.tndldates One reason
for '~ts IS' beheved to be that botl!
are slars on natlonwlde teleVISion
shows and Ihey ml~h. run Into lro
uble WIth federal equal time reg
ulal10ns If they were too closely al
Kennedy's Future At Stake In California
Politics Kills Romance, Films In
TH]!J ~UL TIMES
~ t. . ,
Such measures Will inClude
Improvement of Japanese n:.dlc-
acttvlty surveJllance systems
and a request to the US to
refram from sendmg other nuc
leal powered submarmes here at
least for one month and a half
I he governments announce-
mC"nt to th s effect came after
(h lee U S nuclear experts hOI
'tcdly sent to Jaoan by Washmg
Ion to help mvesttgate the case
had left here for home leavlllg
then conVIction that the Sword
I sh \\ as not I esponslble
I ,;: ,~ }
,!iW;NJ~_~~ We1mme LjjO~ ,~ The,.:\i0 chllmittifoc 14<ltl~ n3tlonsUSSR~pointed out ',If., 'e ,
UN committee Sattml,jy ll.blal • C, ACter • thorough "udy or all c I ~iI\il' I ,cooperation J without
naltzed and supplemented draft trl:- m,detatlons voiced dur ng Ihe dlS-. 'liily.df,l#lhbnatuln I'
aty on the nonprolirentton of nuc- cuss,on 10 the first .omhl lree mure \ ,eteot'fii sCor a ",dtcal solut,on to
lear weapons in the Ctrst comnuttee precIse definItions we, introduced the; \i!IIii>\1an{ l>roblemhritus~ not be
of the United Nat,ons lJeneral As- IOta the draft treaty .0 lurlher fac relaxe,hrH'~Yer. tbis ,,"pst' I).ot
sembly and the commIttee then res ,htate the process of disarmament and ,prevent.an r,lmrrlethatelapM<fval,' of
umed the diSCUSSion of nonprahfer stress parhcularly the necessIty of >sueli an ';,itnp\lrtlint step Cor '!he non
at on taking effechve steps towards nuc prol,feratIon of ,riuclear weap"ris
The dISCUSSIOn m lhe 1'rst (omrn lear dIsarmament WhICh accords With the mttrests of
lUre'- was senoUs mt~reslmg fOnd both nuclear and nonnuclear states,
useful saId the h~ad of the SOViet Tb,s has been done 10 the pream- for It reduces the threat of th~ out
delegahon V V Kuznetsav, who IS ble where l'ithe tparhes to the lreaty break of thermo nuclear war
first deputy miniSter of fOreJgR aff now clearly and n:solu~1v express The By.elorussl8n delegation C'lnlj.l
airs of the USSR NOtwlthstandmg theIr mten1ion as soon as pOSSIble Idcrs thot the crcnty on the nonprQ-
the variety of vIews sl:Jtcd the e", 10 achieve an end to the nud"'ar hieratIon of nuclenr weapons lIlust
change of oplQlon brought out one arms race and to take elfectIve lSkps be approved wlthm the next few
common feature. stgnlf,cant for the towards nucfear.odlsarmamellt days
speeches of ' the overwhelmmg rna The diSCUSSion of tn~ quec.:hon of The rcprescntahve of Nlgcna
10nly of tbe"''deJephon~ nonproliferatIOn of nuclear. weapons AS Kolo welcomed lhe finalised
'fh,s "ammon l1!ature .. the c1ea· Iia~ flOW enlered a stage .... h,ch ca, and supplemented draft treaty and
Iy expressed degi", to put"'n end to be <quilllfled 'as conclUding " \ said lhat NigerIa nOw regdrded ,t
the further~lll'reudlof nuclea. w<ap ,J{umetsov emphaSised The Sov,et a, pOSSible to cosponsor Ihc draft
ons gradually to press for an end tl~tfon \lrges IhF rep'es.nlnt!ves resolution approvlOg of thiS drart
to the nuclear arms ra-.-e and for of aU Untted Natfons members st New Zealand also co Sponsored the
nuclear disarmament to -sec to II 8 es to support WIth liS the dlaft draft resoJutJOn And became th..: 1Jst
that nuclear entfIY s~rves ~xclu"'lv teso)uron of 29 states on the non stale to do SO
ely peaceful purposes prahfe"ulon of nuclear weapons Goldberg the Vn,ted Stal.s rep
Sueh an .pproach accords With By takmg such a deCISlon the Ge rescntnhve thoroughly analybCd the
the Vital Interests of thalo peoph.·s neral Assembly WIll makl'! a b,a co- addenda and more precise defmn
Hhelr dellft! to .af~gu·\(tI pea, e on ntrJbuhon to the early conclUSion of IOns Jnlroduccd by the co chalrm~n
earth, to create favouublo cond tuns thl: nonproliferation treaty con\u of the 18 natIOns committee 1010
Ifol"lcconotnic and 50CIIl1 Bdvan..e for lldaung the result of tire struggle the -.:IraCl no~roUferation tr:aty He
a rise In hvmg standard I for he ataJnment of lllls 81m waged emphasIsed that 'uus document ref
cln ,.the ~bS0lJ6S10n many delegates by the peoples for file attamment lecled many consldembons VOJced
''3mtltow 01" other stressed the nee'" of tl1ls aim for many years dunng the dISCUSSion In he flrsl
!Jslty ,of ....showlng man: C'!PJlrly that committee The prOVISIons of the ir
the JmaUer- was not ~nf"1'led to the The representallve of the Byelaru eaty envisagIng expanSIOn of mter
conchwon of 8 treaty on the non 5510n republic foreign mlOlster A E national cooperatIon '" lhe peace
proliferation. of nuclear weapons Gunnovlch supported the ear)y co- ful uses of nuclear energy have been
that o~her.. step9i.h'8.d ~ tanow lmm neluslon of the treaty on the non strengthened
~sately In 'he field of n.uclear diS proliferatIon of nuclear weapons Above all guarantees to nunnuc-
artnament and ran end 111 the arms • lear powers against nuclear aUack
race wh1ch would lead th(' world The B}elorusslan delegatIOn he and nuclear threat have been en\ I
sftp 1)y step. to general and clJm said at one Wllh mbny other dele saged on the part of the United Sia
plete ~rmament gatlons would like today to exam tes Bn[8m and the USSR ana the
l'Such tl flOe hilly .""ord, w,th lh. me a treaty on general and complele necessity has bcen reaffirmed of co
torearn n~ohtical .:.cour.s.- of .he So dlsarmement 10 have a clear defl n(mumg talks on further dlsarma
viet ~i:Jmon WhlCh.{.coo$l9tt'l1l(:.", IS sl mtlOn of aggressIon and to hqu ment measures The Amencan d€;le
n.vmg for the hqu:idatio~ '-'f nudcar Idate aggreSSion and liS consequell gale said 10 conclUSion that .h". dra
measures the r.eductton of the ces 10 establish an endurmg peace fl trealy deserved uO)versal :o>upporl
weapons for Nd.cal ~153.nn3ment on earth and 10 develop large scale (fASS)
A despondent ¥nalor Roberl Ke
nnedy was campalgnm2' at :l desp
"rate pace m Cahfornu Fnda~ l
prevent hIs preSidential drive frO!"!l
\..ollapslOg IOtO rums
The CaltforDla primary • elecllon
on Tuesday IS. the cnltual h.st In
hiS struggle for the democlatlc pre
sidential nominatiOn wtj) glflnt kl
lIcr Eugene McCarfhy who defeAt
cd hIm In Oregon thIS week af er w
nnlOg other unexpected rlumphs
Senalor Kennedy s political fulurc
IS at stake In hiS four n dIrect cia
sh WI h lhe M mncsota SenntOt whl
ch has lurned IOto ~e dlnlliCllc
o;;howdown ur the prlln lry f"lec.!Jon
campaign
Mosl political observers belIeve
Ihe New York'er WI1J Win III <. allfor
nla but Orei:on hus nl~d [l bJg II
~sltt)n mark about Ihe f:Jtur
I he Kennedy l:amp downhcarled
and subdued acknowlcul,;es that h(:"
The b'llge.t questIon In Hollywood
today IS who s whose? tl IS not
a matter of romance or fIlm conlr
..acts but of politics
Hollywood S Democrats (Ire spilt
three wayS-WIth each of the rr.am
candidates for the Democratic pro:
tJldentlal nominalion JrawIng an "II
star cast
Senators Robert Kennedy .lnd
Eugene McCarlhy Qnd V,ce-Pres,
dent Huber' Humphrey .11 have ce-
'lebrlty SUpPOJ1lers III tomorrows
crucJal California pnmllf.y.
These are opar( f..am' former f,lm
worJd ~umJnlnes-:- Cahfornla Gov
~rnor ROIll\r<l Resgan Senator ue
orae Murphy and political aspirant
1i'Jitlcy T,mlllo'all Republicans
'''''lim thel.te John F ~Y
'ran foro llrest~Fnt 10 1960 Jhe ~rC' •
oed dI. tr,n~ 01 amassing Hotl!?!ooo
celebfllles ~e wpn r;upporl from'
'Frauk Sln~tra and l}IS .ocalled
111111
=
=
we
1111 I I I
to war,
'"','''''''''''''
Fnmkll11 D("/ann Roosevelt
'ow Antipathy To Anything Nuclear
A hectIC ~'POPt1tar tl$pu te In By John Tsnnasblma d nesday
J okyo over tbe<o8Se',df;'hlllh ra Dr FumlO Yamazaki of thF
d,oachvlty l" _Basebo.port dur But the Japanese atomic ener sc'ence and technology agency
109 the cecent 'd.ekmg ,of the gy commisSion which has endOl charged the Ameficans that dur
?Alrrl U S nul!~d sub sed the safety of such under". Ing thell stay here for the ex
manne ever to1lJl)pan has once tercraft when the first US nu press purpose of conductmg a
again eVidenced the deep rooted clear powered submanne had lOJnt InVestlgatJOn they refuc:t;d
antlpa thy of the Japanese ag entered Sasebo In 1968 exprr to \)10\ de any necessary data s
alOs( anything nuolear "ed great regret that the lOV iSh I fOI by the Japanese
Also the case still shroud~rl In estlgahons IOto the mCldent had With an aIr of mdlgnatlOn he
mvstelY as to ItS cause IS feared cnded WIthout a conclUSIve i:l1l lelected theIr contentlOn In the
by many observers likely to ,m ·"cr leport th~t the high read1O~ co
palf Japan US relat",ns thus As a result of ,(s somewl1 t uld be attnbutable to the me I
fal close and friendly at least or helated sUlvey the COmmlSSJlHl "UIIOJ! dn JCe reco vmg shock
c.:rnmenl and people of Italy on the qovernment to government level eaTher pomted to a strong .pO.)~1 110m the VIbratIOns of the Jap I
Ir repubhc day and hoped for thtl ..... :Almost a month after the de hlllty that the radJOactlve conta nesc momtofJutn boats engme
further consobda~on and expan"oitt ~e~lion of abnormaUy high rad,o OllOat,on mIght have been cau'
of friendshIp and cooperat1on b<t actIvity around the US suhm 1 \..(, ~y pnmary coolant dlsch'H~
ween the Iwo countnes nne SwordfIsh On May 6th lhe I ~ by the Swordftsh
rhe same ISSue of the paper car Japanese government has prom.
ned a feature arllcle on the a..:uvi ft~6 the anxIous people to takt::
lies of the Afghan Instl1lite of Car l~tleQuate measures to ehmllt
lography and the Importance of rna ate theIr concerns
ps In the economIC progress of the
I.:ounlrv
Rlver--commumst dlet.l or~hl'p
The Ubcrl West perltn IJ" 'pi
I'~el said TlJe polhlcal scene JO
France has ch~Bcd draSIJ\,;ull With
General de Gaulle s deCISIon not to
resign but to fl~ht He appears to
be sure that the ermy <WIll support
hIS fight which however IS fiot RI
med al SOCial justice but ap"aln ..1 lO
mmUOIsm General de Gaulk Olav
be mistaken HiS enemy are not the
communists alone The democra IC
lell and even many lefl1s1 Gaultls l)
Wave JOined the fIght and It Ii 1m .....
osslble to predict what/Will 3nd IT <t}
nappen In France dUring Ihl.: next
few weeks
The Sovel political magdzme 111
fl'rnat/onal Allalrs Salurd..lV shar
ply attacked Israel In leading al tl
de by K Ivanov the paJ)(r ~ald that
the leaders of Israel Were emoa,.k ne
ever more openly on the mad (f vi
olatlng the norms of !Ote n IllOn,,1
lite and mora!lly
ThlS challenge 10 PCd '" which
brings shame to Israel I,;dlan1JtJes
and sufferings to Its nelghbourlio also
has an omOlous sIgn for (hI.": br<leilli
themselves the article 'laId
The Widow of the man whose
hearl was used 10 Bntam s flr'it he
art Iransplant would not hav· agre
cd to the lransfer If she hud b('len
consuled Ihe mass Circulation news
paper the People said Saturdav
II was obVIOUs Ihal 'srdeh rullOg
Circles were strlvmg 10 annCAl Arab
l<tnds and Ihat ZIOOIsm had ent~ftd
IOta a dosr alhanl:c WI h Ihe mosJ.
reectlonary and aggresslv~ forcc 01
our Ilme-Amencan Hllper ah'i n
the arlide concluded
Mort 'hall (m ("nd
I III 11111 I \lIl11lt11UlIllllHllIIlllIIIIIIIUlllllll1mm II
\I a", a" ""tI \() IIt(' bl'Ktnntngf Of all
"Orf
Soviet I~isilt
So ICH~L. Edltor-in.Cluej
Tel 2<1047
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cate the prlnCJple'o"'u,nJatette~~l,C\lIaereou
ntrles Internal all'ail'lll,aDid,"eUI~"'es~IIUttonS
rights to determlJlei\tltek OWD fiItIare.
Such bJ'OJld rolftftllila_ -In ~tlte i1,wo {COWlI-
rtes' foreign pOlio,. ~~ _ltIt tlte"ellftleiltrdt'i-
sire of our leaders .....'l'eOPles.toIP~~lItWtJr
cOOlleraOon on the baIIs'oI<matual ~",U"b8s'Ie<H
to the eontlnnous.....1IIrth .f TeJ.tlunsr~eeA>the'
two eOUDtrles In alhwalk. or life
'l'be volume of"'tta4e between lUlttaaulstan I
and lhe USSR Is,bleJ:ea!ng lUIiI'Our ~tlmIll1lnd
economic ties elr:PlilIdlng all"tIIe tlme;~;JU;tbt>now l
the'" Is a Sovlet,1Paaalt ll&legatlon .ID_~, ..pi
ta I A group of 80Vlet tarlU'ts are. .1I'SO'lbne on
tbe basis of our ~Iy IJllDffllUllllle ,of l:ci6Itural
exchanges bet_'tml~ "COGIltrles."lo\l~­
erablo number ot...W~ .....enta.'1I1'e.et!ldying
In v¥lons sclentlfle .....d ceehllkal ilastitiitlons of'
the USSR
Another Iralt 101 ._eratlon between ~s Is
Ute economic asSlrianee Iitven by tile 8O~el lin
IIlID to Afgbanlstan to Impfement 115 lRlnt and
Seeead Five ~ >Develepment Pla.as Shllliar
assIStance win bet~&'JliIbbleto ImpJemp.nt a
number of proJ~ts .adIlIez 'oar Third Five ¥ear
l!lan. Afghan Sovtet ~tlon has already re
salted In the eOD$tft/lU8IL"Of a number"01 blgtJ
way., IttI••tklO ....IJlllWU I projects and f'duca-
honal Instltutlo ' b:J
We are certataHbat~1herpresent tlmelal VIsit-
of Their MaJestles>\1lIIfIdleall'to <Ute 11_ gTeater
consolidation oftft' "r"'\Plllllldl'llmiclUlle~tle9be
tween tbe two '''.IlldIlI.wm,__tate-,,,n
other milestone in the history of our relaltnns
J
11I1 II II 111111111111111 11111
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world
Afghal1lstall and Italy It wenl un
" ,wo raifbfol 7 of tbe U
Ih:d Nahons have always taken an
h,llve Interest In world aff l rs
the promotion of peace
Italy has been cooperatlO8 Wllh
Arghamstan In various cultural fie
Ids especially In archeologIcal lxca
v tllons In thls country
fhe paper congratulated the "'lW
rhc monopolies In France have
unleashed agamst the working po
puJauon a campaign of mtlmldatlon
With threal of cIVil war Pravda
I wrote Salurday In a repor.t On the
French SItuatiOn after Ptesldent de
Gaulle s hard hitting speech on 1h
ursday
fhc campaign was he ng fee b}
news of troop movements and tor
11a lun of paramil Cary organ ...A cns
around the f.:ounlry P, /1 da sPar
s correspondenl wrole
The Sovlel communlSI parly new
spa per saJd len nllilion ,trlkcl!-.
and the work 109 c1a~s as a wh~)le
muneuver of reaction md lcllieve
seiling up of genUine democraq
III France
Over (l000 people JOined the he
nch commUOISI parly Within (he last
t\\o n \....,:eks L humanlle repOl13
\\ ("31 German newspapers of all
polllllal leanings agreed Sa.t.urday
Ih II II I' lnlposslble to predJ... what
"III happen nexI In France
The: liberal Sfutlgprt~r Zt'lltOlj(
\0 {ell Ihc uplOlon that de (jaullc
h 1'\ nul yel won the baule New
"lct:lIOIlS may still lead 10 11 e rl rn
lng If t peoples front govt=(nme 1t
<lnd thiS would mean f tr rcacnlOg
'\01.:111 chang~ But the r,-,sult w')lald
II,,~) be a \\oeakenmg Jf the luthor
It} of lie state 1 hiS hew \<er \\.111
tnd must have eonsequen e ror all
the count nes of weslt:rn I urnpt'
Recalling Ihe Frencil r('V(l)lltJJn of
Ihe 18th century Ihe papel saId
It IS not the (Irsf tIme th:Jt a e 10
lutlon 10 the contment But contrary
10 1789 It would be ImpOSSible to form
a holy alliance agam3t the revolut
Ion because another form of re\o
IutIon has already reaclled the Elbe
II I IIIlIlUU
Their Majesties'
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Their MaJesties the King and Queen arc on
theIr third "melal VISit I.. the Soviet Union-uur
great northern neighbour with wblch we have a
long standing frIendship amity and coOperation
EXChange oC visit!; between leaders of UI(' lwn
countries has now become a hradlU.n manllesting
fhe good wl1l and understandIng bIltween the pea
pIes of the USSR and AfgbanlStan
It has now been proved beyond anv doubt
that the best way of consolidating friendshIp and
cooperation between nahons "through dlrcel
and personal contact of the.. heads of state and Ie,
aders Sucb contacts offer the best oppOrtnnitv for
national leaders to get acqualnt.,d with the pro
gress and achlevements of friendly countrw~ and
(0 probe Into the posslb,lIt,es of extend,". and
consohdating the areas If cooperation between
therr respective countries
Although Afgham,tan and the SOVIet lnlon
are followJng different SOCial and econonl1c sys
terns it Is a matter of prtde to both "",untrh" that
the.. relatIOns have been de>eloplng In such a
way as to proVIde the best example of peaceful
co eX.lstence and frUitful cooperation oc1 ween
countnes following dilferent IdeologIes Th. pn
hcy 01 nonallg~ ~nd peace to which "fAha
nl<tan bas been a t.Uthful adherent affords ample
opportuni•.ies for the two ne.ghbourlng CouDtne!'.
to cooperate with each other," Ithe Internattonal
field
Both countries are ID favour of gener;\l anti
complete dIsarmament and stau"eh up holder. "f
the principles of the UnIted Naltons Charter Both
countries are agaInst the settlement of Intrrna
lIonal ,ssues througb the use of force and ad' a
Yestcrday 5 Hn" ad as well as lo..
day S hlah carry edllonals on .he
offiCIal VISit of Their Majesties the
Kmg and Queen 10 the Sovle U","
Ion Bolh referred 10 th~ half cenlu
ry long amicable ires understanding
und l,;ooperallOn between the two
l,;~)untrles
5
=
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They also noted that exchange of
v Sits by leaders of the IwO oal10ns
which has now become a tradllJon
greatly contnbutes to the further
"treogtherung of fnendshlp between
Ihe two netghbounng coun nes
Islah said the pursuit of the pr~
nt.:lple of peaceful co-cxlstence non
lnlerference m each others Internal
affairs good neighbourliness and re-
'ipect for IOdependence and soverel~
gn y of each other have fostered
lonttnually growmg bonds of fnen
cJsh p and cooperation between the
pl:oplc of Afghan stan and the So
\ lea UOlan
1 he incndf.knp treaty whIch was
s gncd by Afghamstan md the So
vIet Un on 48 y~ars ago prov ded
the b Is S for the'shJl')Jng or \,;Ultl rat
and trade agreen1C1lts
I he economic and cuJtural cor la
llii belw~n the two countnes which
have been deve-Ioplng sal sfaclonly
and to the beneht of both countries
despite different sOt.:lal and economIc
sySl~m l"i an outsandmg exampl" of
peaceful u.-eXlstem:e
Their Majesties VISIt to the USSR
once ag-dlO prOVides an opportunllj
10 e'(\..hange vIeWS on mailers ot
mu ual mterest to the Iwo l,;OU II es
lE'adlng to the furlher expanSIon and
consohdatlon of tnendshlp and ll)-
operatIOn
J he same Issue l:arTlcd a number
uf letters to the edllor l:Orppll nlOg
tbuut the unsallsfactory condll In
11f publJl: transpon III Ihe capital
"nul her lener urged thl IUlhUlI e
to repaIr the road 10 T tgab Inti Nt."
Jrab In K-aplsa prOVlnU,"
Yesterday S Ams car h:iJ to e:iJII
nal on the Italian Nahonal Day
It "lid che ':! millIon people ur Ilaly
1.l:lebcrale June as the day or est I
hi 'ihmcOl of fhelr repubhl:
lilly after acceptmg the republJl.:
an form of government n a refer
cndum 10PP after loe Second World
Wur hili taken firm steps lowards
progre5' and It IS now conSidered a~
une of the advanced countnes of the
I
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Poll
De
-Public Opinion
Supports
Gaulle
BEIRUT Junc 4 (AFP)-Thc
Arab world was yesterday preparing
demonstrallons to murk the fIrst an
nlversary on Wednesday June 5
of the SIX day Arab Israeli war
In the UAR PreSident Nasser Will
make I blOadc3st speech and the
ur force Will slage a flypast to show
he extent of lis reconstructrun Since
the war
In Amman King Hussem of Jo
rdan will speak on radiO and televi
Slt)O In the Lebanon planncd de-
monstratlons have been cancelled
after last week s allempt on the hfe
of ex PreSident Camillc Chamoun
I here IS no longer I curfew but the
mIlitary authonlles WIll nOt authofl
se any publiC as.sembiJes
The press In Iraq and the Leba
non yesterday warned lhal Israel
was prepanng a new atlat:k on the
Arab states papers said that IsraelI
forLes were bemg concentrated on
the Jordan on the Golan Heights
10 southern Syria and In the Jq
h.. hu IrCd
PARIS hln, 4 (AFPi-Sub,tan
tlal SUPPIH t fllr lien de Gaulle s
handlmg of the LriSIS was revealed
yeslcru.y In lhe results of an opm
IOn poll I,; Irfled UUI among Parisians
by Ihe French PubJlc OpinIOn Ins
IIlute
The poll published In the newspa
per France SOir showed that 75 per
u:nt agreed With General de Gaulle s
deCISIon to dIssolve the natlonaJ as
sembly and hold new elections
Other results were
53 per cen Ipprovcd de li i\Jllc '\
standpolfil m last 1hursday s "pc
e"h 10 Ihe nallon
57 per L""ent thoughl he was flChl
nOt 10 step down from the preSide
ncy
53 per cent agreed Georges Porn
Pl00U should remam premier
--40 per cent backed de Gaulle s
appeal for CIVIl: acllon to defend the
republic
-(ll) per cenl or those polled he
ard thc speech,
-59 per cent were glad a luge
r.ro Gaulhsl demonstratiOn took pi
~ce 10 the Ch:lmp... Elv"I'eS the same
nISh!
Arabs Planning
Demonstrations
To Mark War
Me Hlwhde two PaleSllnlan gue
rIlila orgaOlsatlons c1llmed yesterd
ay In hive killed eIght Israells In
three j\)IOI ac'lOns carned OUI 10 the
Gaza <.Irea between May 27 and 31
I he ·urganlsatlOns were the Pales
line liberatIOn Organisation and the
People s I lberallon Front rhey cia
lI11ed tl) hav\.: L; Irrled oul an ambush
llld II) h I\C mined two roau~ blo
wlIlg lip thrc<.: hraeh vl.:hn.:le" and
t traclor
TenstUn muunled yeslerda}- In
Gaza and Israeli ol,;cuplcd Jordan
after I (all by th" dandestlne hI
gher natIOnal Ull11mlltce for UL:cLJ
pled Jordan ft:lr .. general slflh
W~dnesda}l
Formal Step
-raken Toward
"Paper Gold"
WASHINGTON June 4 lHe
uterl -The filst formal stco I~
creatIOn of paper gold to -up-
plement real gold and dollars m
nation s monetary affairs ha~
been completed an Inter!1at Q:1
al Monetary Furtd SPOk<:f:-H 1..-1n
satd yesterday
Governor s of th~ 107 nall'JIl
Fund apploved by a SubstMlual
maJollty a resolutIOn em?t • J
mg fi! st amendments to the Fu
nd 5 stc.tues since 1944 and a stl
erne for SpeCial Drawmg Right,
the spokesman <aid
The amendments prOVide a vc
to In major Fund deCISions fIJI
the guropean Common M:\l k ....
and make It more difficult 0 (h I
nge the offiCial price of gold from
present $ 35 an ounce lev:>]
Work on them and on the Spe
cia) DI awmg RIght!\ was (1l1n)J
leted In ApI II after three YCrlls
of tough InternatIOnal neg Itld
tlOns and go lernOTs had I'vla." n
deadlme for vntmg by mati
Fifteen countries allIed \\ lth
France 1n the franc Znne ah
",lamed m the votlOg
France' has opposed the Spe • tI
DraWing Rights schemt:' as hl: Pg
nf) solutIOn to what It con"'Jdpl S
the b3sIC problem of .he Il1tr>r
national munetal y system n till
ely the contmulng defiCit n the
UOIted States payments ball:1 e
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~1
On ItS
Plans
fman
4)
th~ people of the Soviet UnIOn
Our VISIt to your ffiendly and grc
at c;ountry and the acquam'ance With
your new acllleverU~nts gave us
JOY AS always We Will take aJong
with us Ihe mast pleasant memones
of this VISIt
Over Ihe past 50 yearsl the peop-
les of the Soviet Union achieved
great successes In mdustry and ec·
onomy and made a valuable eontn-
hutJon to the development of human
knowledge
DUring the celebration of the
50th anOlversary of the great Octo
her revolution various ~oples 10
lhelr congratulahons pomted to the
Illlportance and value of these aehl
evemenls for all peoples of the wo
rid
I am glad once agam to convey
greellngs from the people o( Afgh-
anistan to Your Excellency and other
Sovlel leaders present here and thr
ough you to thc peoples of the So
vlcl UnIOn
The people of AfghanIStan will
soon celebrate the beglnnmg of the
50th anniversary of resloratlon of
hm IOdepend_
pel cent o[ natlon,d ;:)10 Ill' lion
II thiS wele to ('ontmlle you
(all see whel(' th::ll \\11' .... l::d<e
liS the Premier s~lId
WOIk must b~ l<.'sUlll'd \\jlh
thl' mtentlOn on eVel y hand til
make up fOI I l pi odul tID 1 b"
lhe end of the) "al )e ajded
fhe Premier Iects...url~d Fran-
<e s students \\ 'lOse ~e' olt star
ted the national e II""IS
I'o the students I lilt sp\~.1k
Ing essentIallY or those \\ hI) real
Iy want H refolm and. who Hie
nut seeking purely and, Imply u
c.:ontlOualton uf street iJt(lta.twn
and vet ballsm to these stlld~r,t<;
I say YOLI Will not be the VIC
tuns of ull thiS
Through the past 50 years desp
Ite the fact that the country consl
lnlly met wl1h unfavourable factors
II sel Ihe begmnIng to reforms In
C'L:onomy SOCial life management
Ind policy that were In keepmg With
~Is opportun.tlCS and lSltU31 Ion
Over these 50 years our L:lJun'f1
es ha~e been strengthenmg fnend
,hlp on thc baSIS of 800d nClghbour-
hnod coeXistence noninterference
and mulual respect
As a result of thiS the Soviet Un
Ion gave and gives AfghaOislan err
edlve help In economic and tech",
I,; II development
While Afghanistan worked
fIrst and Second FIve Year
ynur country gave us much
( COl1tlllued on page
the achIevements of their ,)tul,
bOI n labour In the advance of
the natIOnal economy and cultu
re
In the past half century Afgha
nlstan also set a good exam pi.. of
consistent purSUIt oC a realistiC
fOtelgn policy testing on LlJleg
lanCe lo the cause of pe:cr.- and
nonal gnmet
The POSItion of neullallty
the stl uggle for peace agams'
colonialIsm and Impenallst <..:g
gl css on earned AfghanIstan il
c!pselved authonty In the Intel
national arena
Afghanistan s contnbutlon tt)
the common sll uggle of the p~.)
pies rOl the strengthenmg of Ihe
cause of peace IS highly clppl f'
lated l;l the Soviet Umon
The Soviet men and wom( n c I
n~ratulate Afgh3nlstan on thl!
glOriOUS Jubilee and \\ Ish It fur
lher successes along the 10aJ of
Independent development uf the
country
illS MaJe<ty Mohammad Zahpl
Shah who nas been heading
the state of AfghanIstan fOl :l5
)0 eal s already swell knl)wo 10
OUI (ountly as a dlStlnRu'sh"cI
:statesman consl~tently cal I) 1!1~
through a foreign pohcy leSlln~
on th~ prinCiples of peacefUl (0
l'xistence between stale~ \ Ith a
d"lcrln~ SOCial order
The Sllvlet Umon consls'~r:,ly
upnolds the tau~'e of wOlld peel
{(' <urnes out for recogmt orl uf
till.! Iesped for the fights of ealh
country large or small tu f I l
Independent development :'j pe
Isp"tently flghtmg for the pradl
catIon of aggression and (:11' pi""
( (untmued on page 41
Return To Work
,-
His Majesty Called Great StaU8lfI4n
.. '"
Podgorny Hails Soviet-Afghan
Amity In Kremlin Speech
On behalf or Ihe PreSIdium or
the Supreme SCJVlet of the USSR
and the SO\'let government I
heartily salute the distinguished
guest from Afghalllstan H,s Md
Jesty Kmg Mohammad Zanel
Shan Her Majesty Queen Hue,
alra and the pel sonalJtles accom
panYlIlg them
GUided by the well kno" n Lt
mOIst pllnclples of utmosl :o,;Jp
port (uc 'tates and peoples that
ale flghlmg tu attain and st1
eng then thell natIOnal mdepen
dence the Soviet Vlllon attac-h
se g"reat slgntflca:lcc to the de
velopment of relatIOns ~\ Ith Af
ghamstan
\\'e hope that llw present VISit
of YOUI Majesty tu the SO\o'IP.t
UnIOn will make anolher big l.O
ntllbullon to the: sll engtheOln~
of the traditIOnal Soviet Afghan
fnendsh IP and ",ll promote the
furthel deepen ng or mutual (Q
nfidence and expansIOn of ('oope
ratton between our countnes
The VISit o( the head nf sl,t
of Afghantslan to the Soviet Un
10n takes place at a tIme '" hf'r
Afghanistan IS pi epallOg to c-{-'
lebrah: the SOth ilnnlvcrsal y c I
the restor.ltlon of Its mdepend
ence
Afghanlst;;n \Vas one llf tht
first states of ASI< to list In stl
uggle dgUlllst colonr]! SILiVCI ~
The Afghan peopl" upheld hl
national Independencl In helllil
struggle They can take a leglll
mate pnde In {he victory 0\t:1
the Impenalist oppressors and In
fo/lol\ If//.! 1\ 1/1J. 'peel II tie/liN/red
h\ V!/wl(/{ Pod(JlJlI/\ al lilt! Iwnqlll t
)til / II 111 1l(/~1f'11t of 1//\ Ma,e,r,
Soviet Assistance Valued
His Majesty Says Mghan-USSR
Friendship Is Growing Stronger
Fallf}n /HI: n 111\ MUJest) s speech
,/dlvu(d (If tilt banquet gIVen It!
11l~ honour hv Ntknlat Podgol:II'
Your Excellency
I' IS a partiCUlar pleasure for me
and for lhe Queen 10 allend the re
cephon tOnight at which we meet
agam our dear fflends leaders of
the Sovle' Unwn
Your warm spceches and the sm
cere welcome we were dcc:orded by
the p.;::ople of your fnendly counlry
our neIghbour trc highly v tlued by
the people of Afghanistan and bnng
back 10 liS the plca"ant memOfles of
fflendly and offiCial VISits we made
eleven years and three..years ago
Allow me 10 expr~s In addition
10 my own gratitude and that of the
C)ueen for all thiS kindness the
good Wishes of my peuple for
wen baing and further pros~:rjty
of the SOVlct Union to Your Excel
lency the leciders and peuple of thiS
fflendly country
The frIcndshlp between our peop-
les thaI was established .Cler Afgh
tnlsfan gamed Independence and af
er your great leader lenin formed
th{' Sovlel State remains durable
and grows even slronger as thc hOle
go"~ by [hrough VISits of leaders of
Ir Lountnes, axcbaDes at cultur
delega Ions IOU agreements on tradc
tnd frullful eeOIlOll1lL; cooperation
By dlSlnlercsled assistance to the
people of Afgh lmsl In In technology
lRdustry and cLonomy the SovIet
Union has shown In practice that It
regards these sJncerc relltlOns of
good neighbourliness ,md friendship
thai are Illore than Just Simple ex
cnange of words and mutual expres
slon uf fr enushlp cts Important and
effective
The Afghan nallon knuws thiS well
and have always highly valued Ihe
aSSistance of the Sovlel UnIOn I am
glad 10 avail myself of thiS favour
able opporlunlty 10 express agam the
graillude 01 lhe" Afghan people to
He Cited the fact that an olh(
lal decree has been r ublt,ho.l
talsmg the mlOlmum wa~e by 3!)
pel cent as agreed In nngotJa-
t!ons a week ago between Labnur
government and managc.mer.t
SImilar con~eSSlOns as rer,ards
SOCHll seCullty payments would
be.. formally lotlfted by ~ll offic
Inl deCISIon
On the labour front .1 gl(;dt
many agreem'I"..:ts have b'l n Ie
ached OJ are about lo be reached
~md we can hope to Cro€l~ e fr u ll1
thIS cns s und lhls \\ ave of stl
Ikes taltly shortly' hI' <aId
He scud a qUick I etUI n til \\ urk
\Vas uigent becausc each "f"ek 01
~trll(es leslllt~d In cI )O:'>S of l\\n
lJLn
I '
1
I
Discuss
Loans
I
I
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Senators
Foreign
KABUL June 4 (Bakhtarl
The variOUS committees of the
Senate met yesterdav and dIS
cussed matters related to lhem
The repltes gIven by Dr
Abdul Samad Hamed minister
of glannlng, and Mohammad
Anwar Zlayee mInister of Fm-
ace about the foreIgn loans was
d scussed In the Intel natIOnal
AffaIrs CommIttee preSIded
over by Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl
The CommIttee also dIscussed
the AVlatlOn agreement betwe
en Afghantstan and Sweden and
asked Commerce MInister Dr
Noor Alt to attend Thursday's
meeting
Var Mohammad preSIdent of
the Budget departmen t In the
Fmance MInIstl Y appeared be
fore the FinanCIal and Budget
arv AffairS CommIttee and ans
wei ed questIOns on clauses two
and fOUl of the vIews of the
AdVIsory Committee of the
House related t<> the surplus In
the budget for the current Af
ghan year Sen Mohammad
Oma. preSIded
The petitions committee pre
Sided over by Sen Abdul Baql
MOJad1dl discussed some petl
tons and sent Its deCISions to
these secrets naGs of Ihe Hou,:
In the meantime the House
apPtOved articles 21-36 of the
land survey draft law WIth cer-
tain amendments Dr Abdul
Zaher the preSident was m the
chaIr
for the pohtlcal propuls.on of an
endorsement from the most popu
lous state tn the Untted States
Two-thIrds of the more than
79 mllhon voters m Cahforma
were expected to casl ballots
McCarthy told catnpalgn <r
owds that he had no mtentlon
of qUltttng the preSIdentIal 10C'
or fOT mlng an alliance With
anyone
McCarthy got the edge )'10"
Kennedy .n Saturday nIght s me
etmg In the view of most Call
formans mtervlewed In a cross
section samp1Jng by the. Assor d
ted Press
Pompidou Calls For Rapid
PARIS, J\lne 4, (AFP) -?rem
ler Georges Pompldou saId Mon-
day that a back-to-work J 10'le-
ment was spreading aceross Fran_e
lInO urged the work be re-
sumed 'as qUickly and mas:,lvelJ
as pOSSIble"
In a press conference, broad
cast on I pdlo and teleVISion he
sard
"'We Will not allow vto)enc" to
tukl' rpot lIT FIance" We kn.
ow thele are stIli some ele'oe ltS
who al e prepanng It We are
rl'ady 10 face up to lhem,"
Pompiqou promIsed that the
govelDment would scrupul ,usly
Iespect the undertakings It hao
gIven to ~trlkers
/I0SCOW, June 4, (Tassi-HIS
MaJcsly. after arovlDg here yes'erday
vlslled In the Kremlin PreSident of
Ih, USSR Supremc SOViet NIkolaI
Podgorny ....-
Po'dgorny and HIS Majesty had a
wal m and fnendly conversatIon
HIS Majesty later mel tbe Cbalr-
man of tbe USSR CounCil of M101-
sters Alexei Kosygm
DUring tbe conversatlot' thai pao;·
sed In n wa~m and fflendly atmosp
here Ibey touched upon the relatIons
betwecn Ihe Soviet Umon and Af
ghanls'an and some mternatlOndl to
pies and matters of mu ual mteresl
From the Soviet SIde USSR For
clgn Mmlster Andrei Gromyko So
Vlel Ambassador 10 Afghanistan Ko
nstanflll Alexandrov chlcfs of de
partmenls of the SOVIet foreign Illi
nlslry Sergei Klktev and Fyodur Mo
lochkov 100k part In the c.Onversa
!Jon
From Afghanistan Mmlskr 01
(ourt Air Mohammad MinIS er 01
PlannlOg Abdul Samad Hamcd ~(
ghan Ambassador In Ihe Sovlel Un
IOn Gen Mohammad Aref ,lnd Ad
Visor 10 the forclgn ministry Moha
mmad Musa ShafJc and General 01
rector of the PolitIcal Department of
the ForeIgn Mmlsfry Abdul Gh Ifur
Rawan Farhadl look pari In the LU
nversatlon
HM Holds Talks
¥(ith' Podgorny
And Kosygin
_. 4
, -
McCarthy, Kennedy Differ On
Role Of Coalition In S. Viet.
lOS ANGELES June 4 rAP)
Rival Democrals Robert F Ke-
lInpay and Eugene McCarthy
mOl (' vigorous debaters at a diS
lonce than face to-face staged
their final search for votes Man
d:w In Callfornlats chmatlc pre-
sldenltal preference pnmary
McCal thy store to escalate the
d ITcrel1(e< he found at the San
Fr Ir:CISt:O sess on
He ,aid Kennedy appalently IS
read) to contmue US support
r", thc S3Igon gO\\" nment If Il
\.. 111 unclel take reforms McCar-
thy -.Id he beheves the govern-
ment must be changed
T believe negotlst ons can not
succeed unless we are willing
t'J accept In some fot m coahtlon
g~vernT:'lent on the government
of S:llgon
In an ABC tntervlew Sunday
Kennedy saId South VIetnam aod
the Un ted States should recog-
nise that the communtsts 'WIll
play some tOle In the pohtlcal
process of SO\lth VIetnam
But It shouldn't be suddenly
our coming 1n and say you are
gOing to put these fIve commun·
sts In the government and thel,
gO to the negotiating table with
a partIally eommuntst govern.
ment to negottate WIth the NatIO-
nal LiberatIOn Front'
Kennedy ranked as the favou-
r.te In a three s ded race for 174
nommatmg votes at the Democ
raltc natlungl conventlon-8UO
On
Africa
Talks
Bombing
Podgorny-Welcomes
Their Majesties
To Soviet Union
Resolution
On
Paris
Still Stuck
SCluthwest
Afro-Asians Submit
-------------
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(AI PI-AfnLtn and ASIIIl countries
}cslcrdty presenled • lesolutlun to
Ihe Gene II Assembly callmg un.Su
uth Aflll I to Withdraw ImmcdHl1cl}
frum SllU hwesl Africa
II c resolution called on L\luntn
es to launt:h an aid programme for
lhe p"oplc of Southwest AfrlLa dnd
prevcnl dealings WIth South
Afnc lover Soulhwest Affll.:a
If Ill .. I "II for wI'pdrawal IS refused
Pr\lposcd by 45 Afncan and ASian
cOlln~f1~S and YugoslaVIa It IS q.ased
on Irtlcle seven of the UN Charier
which relales to a threat to peace
and In ernalional securtty
The resolution 'reaffirms the ma-
llenable right of Ihe people of So-
uthweSI Afnea to freedom and Jn~e­
pendcnl:e and the legillmacy of their
struggle agalns foreIgn countrtes'
It goes on to. condemn South Af
r!t:a for ItS refusal to comply With
tbe resolutions of the General Ass-
embly and the Secunty CounCIl
II ,lIso makes a call upon all
slu'es to ensure that tl)clr natIonals
or compantes registered In then
lerrltollCS deSIst from dealmgs rela
llng to Ihe terrttory of Sou!hwesl
Afn~a \\Ith the gO\ernmcnl of Soulh
Afn"l
MOSCOW, June 4 ~Thelr MaJesbes the Kmg and Que~n at-
lended a banquet gIven m thel~ honour by NikolaI Podgorny the
I>resldent of the PreSIdIUm of the Supreme SovIet of the USSR In
tho Kremlin palace at 800 last nIght
I hc Vice Chairman of thc Supremc SovIet of USSR and PresIdent
01 the Supreme SovIet of the GurJestan Repubhc, GeorgI Dzotse-
oldze the Chairman of the CounCIl of Mmlsters of the SovIet UDlon,
Alexl Kogygln the Seclctary to the Supreme SovIet of the USSR
0101 g Gazrle Foreign MIDlster AndreI GromYko, hIgh ra lkin~
ollicials Afghan Ambnssador Cen Mohammad Aref and SovIet
A ~,It,lssadnr Konstantlne Alexandlov With thelc wIves attended
We!eommg HIS Majesty Pod friendly mutual understandmll
gorny said on lhe main prob:cr.1s and seekmg fOl the road for pea-
of the prescnt lnternatlOnol SIt ceful sealement of dIsputable qu
uatlon the Oosltlon of Afgh'tlIs estlOns the states of the area In
tan co nCldes WIth or IS very do \\ hlch the !\fghan people live
se to the D()Sltl'1n of the S\iVI€t must create opportunities (',r WI ..
UnIOn v. hlcn ("rCates [avoU\ etble dc and effectJve coopeJ atlOn
<Ol1dltlons fOl the fUI theJ de:ve \\ lth each other on the hasls of
lopmenl of cooperatlOn bt tv.. (; .... n Justice and respect for the nghts
thc t" 0 countr es nf the peoples and the stotes
PodgOJ;nY s1Hrl that Soviet Af On arrival In Moscow Their
ghan (elatIOns ""et a good (xam MajestIes were met at he all
pI< In internatIonal pnhcv port by NIkolaI Podgorny and h s
In leply HIS Majesty J~;:,"'II) Wife Alexei Kosygtn, YUfJ An-
ed the good relallons based on dropov the VIce PreSIdent of tb~
mutu:l1 trust <l at Wide as:,,> qi:l n PreSIdium of the Supreme Soviet
If Without any conditIOns 0" rc of the USSR Georgi DZ(,tC3fn<h
S"I \ llions .... ttached In It as I~e ze the VIce Chairman of the ('0-
be t (xnm.,Jc (If gO!1d nelgllboll tlnc I of Ministers of the USSR
ly relatlolls nnd peaceful toPXh Mikhail Yefremov the Sec'-cta )
t IICC 01 Ihe t\\ 0 rountntS wltn (If the PreSIdIum of the Supremp
d Ilercnt socl,d syslems Soviet of the USSR MIkhail
Fnllo\\ lIlg the pllnelpl, of Georgadze mtn sters of the
PSSR Secgel Antonov Andrei
Gcechko Andrei Gromyko NI_
kolai Patollchev and VladImIr
V nogl adov
Also present wei e the Vice
Chairman uf the State Co nm I
tee of the CounCIl of Mlntster of
the USSR fOl Foreign Econ~m'c
Relations IIlOdor Kulev the Am-
bassador of the SovIet UntOn tv
Afghamstan Konstantm Alex~n­
drov the Chairman of th,. Exe
cutlve CommIttee of Mosco v So.
viet VladlmlJ Promyslov, gene-
ral of the army Lunchln-;ky and
othet officials
Among the welcomlllg party
were al<o Gen Mohammad Alef
the ambassador of Afgh,nl':HtI
embassy offic.als and Afgh91l stu_
dents and correspondents
The chIef of the guard vf hon
our reported to HIS Majest\ The
na tlOnal anthems of Afghalllstan
and the Soviet UnIOn wer~ pla-
yed and an art!llery salute of ~I
natIOns was t\Jed
HIS Majesty a~compar.led by
Podgol ny and AlexeI Ko,ygm
tnspected the guard of honour
The dls!mgulshed guests' pru-
ceeded to the motorcade
HIS Majesty Podgorny and Ko
sygm took Ihelr seats In the
fIrst car Accompanied by :1 rno
tm CYclIsts e~cort of hufiOllI
thev proceeded to the cItv
The slt eets leadIng to the Kc
emlln where AfghanIstan s Kmg
and Queen have their res'rlcncc
were decked out WIth the natto.
n~1 flngs of the two OUl1tl H~S
and \\elcommg streamer~
(Cofltd JJn page 4)
PARIS Illnc 4 (Rcutcri-Unltcd
St lIes lI1d Nor h Vlctnamese del
egates 10 the prcllllllnarv Vietnam
pc ."e talks today prepared for theIr
next encoun'er WI h confhdmg att-
Itudes still focuscd on the Issue oj
Aml.:flc In bombmg uf the Norlh
BUI HanOI s app0lnlment of Le
Du(" Tho a hlgh.r,tnkmg member
of Its pollt:y makl(lg poll blJrl) of
'he Wllrk~r'i Party Central Comm
1ttec as a spt:... It I adVIser to Thuy
rr,)moled spccuh.. thm here lhal No
I h Vietnam might be pr\.:p trlng l
t hAng" In ItS alttluJe
BUI DUl: TJ..:; \\ hu arn"et! her\:
hy wa} of Moscow )csterday app
earet! on the surfaLc 10 have ruled
out anv ImmedIate pOSSibility uf
Ihls with hiS prompt reafflrmallon
of H InOI S pOSitIOn In a slulemenl (0
repill ters
Dlplom Itlt.: sources nevertheless
no ~d In DUL Tho s stalemen t as
well as In Olnr:: r.ecent commUniques
II nm H Ino the lbsence of referen
t e'\ 10 Nurlh Vietnam S prevIOus In
sislence un an Imlllediale halt 10
Ih" bombmg
1 hIS prompted specull 11m here
thai the Norlh VI~lnam mlJ~ht .,II
"nn e POlOt be prcpared to aellept a
ph .~cd halt 10 the bomhlOg In ... cad
of 111 Immcdllk LuI off
Zal
and
onc
at hun
Rudabeh
wor1~
glances
2-3
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Home Made Games
(COn/mlled Irom pogo 3)'
one bIg one ThIS WIll gIVe them
an (dea of the size of an ob lect
nnd will .l1so IOvolve man,iuaJ
\\OIk nnd make them stIck to It
Sm~1J girls of thiS age ~roup
enJoy plaYing With the r dulls
C1nd to plevenf cxtra expence ...
one may mak.... them at home Oll
nf lOI n clothes Children at tn"
age do not 1un after the flnE-HeS';
(If the dolls and even CI ud' 11111
tntons of \(lIIOUS SIZes can SufJ"
Iy tltem •
It rs useful to have (hlre, ~n\
dolls of Vat 10Us sizes so thaI theY
could (all one as the mother fl
g'ure the otnt'l as the [athOl fIg-u_
Te slbllnRS and so on
Makllw extra clothes for tre
dolls ,lI1d asking them to .. h~l
ne the rJ UhE s of the II dolls I' ,u
prOVides ~ood exercise (OJ t'lelr
t ny honds Childlen get bred
of the saml g:Jme day In ann day
Ollt ....0 It \\ auld be better to ha
\(' t\\O to three optIOns \\hl\.h
thl v Crln choose Crom
Another ~mall game for httl"
gills to gel enrragpd In \\ ould
be to havp bIg beads With \\ 'ie
holt S lnd a~k them to stnn~
Ihem Into a necklace for them_
selve~ ThIS also c;lptJVates them
nnd t hev m:.lY soend houl s toge
the1 In stt mglng thp bea~s Mo
I eClVeJ 1t Drepares them fm 'If'e
rile \VOl It ut an advanced st]-t"e
24731-
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mv
these
10 hcr
travel agent.
from the
a blaze of
cherished
your
•
IS
have
Telephone:
Or
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
On most international routes.
For details
tresses
W h whlLh to h~lp
beloved
Zal shrank from llsmg the scen
ted hair IS a ladder BcSldWlng kls
ses upon lhe bcaufJful locks he re-
leased them Then procunng a lasso
from hiS page he flung It afofl and
climbed hastily 10 the lower of blrss
and passed the night In hIS beloved s
arms ThiS IS Firdausl s rendering
of 'he meetmg
Onc With .fairy face advance<.! til
welcome hIm she clasped hiS hand
And bOlh intoxicated wllh love
descended
Hand clasped In hand
pavrlton
Gold arabesqued It was a me
etmg place for kings
A paradise adorned
IIghl and
Slave girls attended the HOUI
A,l.fitian~Women;;I'n 4ili '€entury
'J' I ;. ,\) \COfillrillJa 'rom page 3) tlicre" ' •
Rudabeh beClIme vcry angry and Whllc Zal III rapt altentlOn
dcclared passionately th~ hi moant 'beheld
more (0 ber than dId Il)e nilghty Her face, hcr hair her lovelmess
klOgs on the ear h The maids tau ano grace
'ched by her eames ness and her taJ !iOI In royal grace by Ihnt
grIef sougbt all pOSSIble means by fair moon,
which to aId her So 11 f,ame to pass t;J.IS dagger 10 hiS belt, an1J on.
that on a certam mght Zal came to hIS heao
Ihe foo! of Rudabeh slower per- A ruby corortct
I chcd hIgh up On thc towerlOg war- lookedIcd castle Prescnlly Rudabeh appe W, h slolen
ared above like some enchanting still, I
faIry and breatbed hIS name softly Looked at form Ibat grac.c, that
But Ibe lolly parapet where she heIght
stood prevented Zal from scclOg her Tne more she gazed lhe more
face He therefore begged to be al her heart mflamed
lowed one glimpse of the fairest face They kissed and clung IOtoxlca ed
on the earth So she loosened her wlfh Jove
long black batr and asked hIm 10 But Ihc hon dId nOt molcsl
use her tresses as a rope: for ascen the noe
ding thc cas!lc FtrdauSi descflbes So farcd thcy till (he day began
the scene lhus to break
Shc of the fatry fa« heard thc And drum call sounded
warflor s words EmbraCing her as warp
And doffed her scarJet parled from hiS love
Wimple 80 h wept and ad} ured the f1S-
Then from her head as mg sun,
from some tree she loosened 0 glory of Ihe
A lasso matchless braid of moment more,
musk Thou ncedesl not fiSC so haslily
Call WlthlO COli It was and
snakt; on snake
Strand upon strand It lay upon
her neck
She lousened her tfCsses over the
battlcments
And when they straightened out
they reached the ground
Then spake Rudabeh
wall above
o Paladm 0 chIld of Ihe war
nor ral..e
Now speed thee qUIck I} and g rd
(hey loms
Exer t thy hon breast and roy II
hands
I
Women
Hold
In Sept.
,
Communist
•
And
Czech
Party To
Congress
Arms
PRAGUE June 3, (ArlO) lho
central committee of tr e Cl.cch
oslovak Communist Pal tv '11_
ch ended ItS foul-day meetlllg
hel e dUring last T11gh~ has decI
ded to call an extraordmary
congress o( the party m,Septem
bel It \\ as lC'elI ned ,e e yu,in
day
The congr~;.:s would f lto'\ <J nc\\
centl al committee anJ def nc the'
part .. s new course
It \\as <2lso made Kno \'1 tll.:!t
the commIttee accepted the I (':"II
gnat on of formel D~rl n.. \~I
mster Gen Bohuml" L('m.-ky
Othcl commIttee members "ho
did not resign for the I (\.. n Cl"
co"d weI e relIeved of tIll: 11 fllll
ctlnns
They Included ex P o~ecul I
Gen Ian Barluska and ex
Mlnl:"lter of the Inter,'l" JOS( f
Kudrna d smlssed from the JU
ndlclal COmJTIlttee anLi Mlrt).:oIl'J
Mamula ex head of 'he cenlral
committee s sectlOn fo SCCUllt\
army and workers' mJJ It a
NominatIons to cenll aJ Nun
mlttee offices showed (J bfJlan f;
between reformmg anrl ConsCI
vattve wings of the pa ) fne)'
Ineluded Zdenek Mlyn,," a 11
beral as secretary 10 1t £> com
mlttec logIcal comrr.·s"'lC'n and
fOlmer SOCIal democl.I'IC patty
head Evzen Erban nOm111:,}~e:i to
the comm.ttee secret::irl(Jt
(ConltnuC'd Irvm page 3)
risks c)nd saId they can IlsuaHy
InSlll e thelt babules WIth Llo
yds of London at approx matelY
tWice the standard rate
Well kno\\ n persons who hab_
tually wear expensive Jev. dle-I,Y
are I athel In not ared:l No
one v. Ol!'lts to write Insurance on
a f10t are3 he said
He also saId Each are:l hds
s Ime Ind Igneous hazard like n-
ob earthquakes floods all 1 111
MIami It IS burglars
Aftel the last ser10us t-.. Ul LIca-
ne slammed Into MiamI Bpach a
numbel of insuranCe comoap. '''5
left the area and refused ,0 \\ II
te poltcles here he added
A spokesman for the Flortda
Assurers Incorporated saId It
lS dIfficult to Insure jeW( Ilel v
We do but not here In thb al
ea
Shooting lessons for Wf)n1( 1
are not confined to the MIami
Beach area "he oohce chIef uf
all 'ndo centcal Floflda has al
ranl!ed for hIS officers to tC;:Ich
loC'~1 women on the police shoot
109 range and commentert tn~l
thIS has alJerldy lesulted 111 2
conSlderable drop In Orl Ifl(I" s
cnme 1ate
FOR SALE
Humber Super Snipe Repres-
entahonal car Low mIleage Tax
unpaid Phone Rance 20512
, .
I I! PHILIPS refrigerators i
,
• • A capacity of almost eleven cubiC feet' A freezer compartment With a II
useful content of no less than I 2 eft Yes, It IS amazing ThiS IS mdeed
the largest of the PhIlips refrIgerators, With refinements that far exceed I
anything you have seen so far In addition to the space gained It IS
• obvIOUS that It has all the features which the smaller Phlltps refrIgerators :
possess ThiS model IS nevertheless exceptIOnal In several other ways To •
give you Just on~ example the door of the freezer compartment opens-
outwardly, so that the refrIgerator door need not be completely opened
to give access to the freezer Every compartment, every shelf In thiS
\
refrIgerator IS more spacIOus It IS Indeed a magnIficent household refrI-
gerator Philips are proud of It And so Will you be too'
..................................................................
, J
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Editor
HOME BRIEFS
Mermon
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar)-
9n the occasion of the Nattonal
Day of Italy, a receptton was
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar) -I held IllIst night In the residence
A telegra{1l congratulalJug the of the Italian AJnb~ssa.dor Ante.-
President 0'1 Tuntsla Habib 80u- iIJo Sanfelice DI Monteforte
rgulba on his country'S Nahonal yesterdat RRH Marshal Shah
D~y has been sent to Tunis on Wall Khiin, Senate President
behalf of Bis Majesty tJ1e Infnr Abdul nadl Dawl, eabmet mem-
matlou Department ot the Fore_ bers, high ranking elvU and mill
Ign MInistry said tary omclab alld diplomats atL-
ended
KABUl June 3, -CBakhlarl-
A luncheon was gIven Y\::slcld I' In
hunnll of the. Vlsitmg transll dele
g I Ion from the SovIet Union IT1 the
Spozhmal res'aurant by Mohammad
Sh 1111 presIdent of thc Afghan
transit {ompany Commerce MinIS
tN Or Noor All offiCials of Ihe
M10Isirv (If (llmmerce amI mem
bers of (he (hamber of lllllllncrle
If ended
KAHUI Junc j (Bakhl, 1_
The Filr East director of the fnll.:lna
linn II S(UUl OrgaOlsa Ion Bcljalp:JlJl
arrjved here yesterday for a fotJ1 d ty
\ 1"11 or he scout organlsa1l011
KABUl Junc <Bakhtlrl-
fLhmebcr\ of I ahootl Tajlklslan
IhCl!cr troupe now 10 Kabul ~<.;~ter
d IV laId a wrea h on the tomh of
h laic K109 Mnhammad " Ider
"ill Ih 1 he Iroupc IS hC'rc un I"-'r !he
\.ull ULJI Igrcemenl betw('f>n lhe
"im h I Union and Afghanistan
THE KABUL TIMES
(Continued from page 3)
!lIen s Voluntcer i\ssoclatlOn \\ h
Jr'1 has been espeCially att IP
dUi JOg th~ past five months
Among those one actIvity has been
to Invlt~ the cooperatIon of
men and women IcaLhers III g,
Vt Iltc1ac). Coulses In the sOC'
l\' It 'SHS that fortunately I
numbel of people Including \\ [)
men girls ;ina men have n 1
(c1 thIS aoneal and haVe agle p "
lo te lch wlthout salary val (u'"
I tt:131V Cuurses opened IV tic
socretv In dlf1erent part!=> uf K:J
bill
I he dally Islah In It:-; \\ I n
en s page last week reported that
so far onlv men are reputed for
their abtlltv and zeal to .::11 10
mounlalns VelY few "">men til-
ed mount~meerng
A 23 old gIrl onw hag deCided
to lcC"ompany nel CatheT n Ih
"'11 ly In expedition
Althnugh she wants to bl'" a
muse and cook for her fathc'"
she savs she loves to climb high
mountains
Islah also In a news Ilem on
Its \.. omen oage repm:ted that
M,s Kennedy IS trymg If) eSC:l
PE' flom reporters The lte fl says
Ihrlt MIS Kennedy the "Ire (.,
lhp fOi mer UnIted States PreSI
d~nt has succeeded In a\j III ~
nl w;:,paper reporters
It savs that she Intends to be
lid i house n a far away ( r
bbean Island which belnllC::" to
a \ el Y dose fnend
To
Iran,
Feisal
At Jeddah
(REU I ERI
...................................
· \• •: -, I \: ,
• I 'I I ,
• •: ,
• •:
....~ .
Shah Of
King
Meet
Five promth"1 lnemD(:IS uJ
the house Inl I llfl~ tl e l1e \
spea.ker John G Ilse J ( (n lY <II
ticised some a p.:.o ls c I the nr \V
constltut on
They altackc f th( ~nvct!'llt pn\
genetal s pow~r to oha1JIJ\ I I
\\hoJe or m par LlIl\ leL:I!-i1 11)11
and the PIOVl,lOfl l nJhlll1 III
administratIOn to direct the PI
O1lty of house bUdf'f-t~
Former misSionary Percy Chct
Hertan the l:l i1el (If I hi h lU
se also CIII ", d lIH'" PU\\ ve
sted In the m 1 .... ,.., 1(1 I xt P l Hil
lerrlt01les to r mlttl t\ J I I
appo ntments \\ Ith0ut fly (!-i
pnnslbJlltv to , ,e h'Jo.J c.;
1 he mlnlstco rrl r.1l:ml ('fS { III
If! hl « me tame (;1"t I ( slid
II HRAN 11IIle l {AP)-Offl tal ...
nlmncu here Sunday OIght th II
Ihe Sh Ih (If 11 In and Kmg Felsal
I Saudi "rlbll \~111 meet at Jeddah
Illpllrt IUl:sda\ mornmg when Ihl:
\hah Ind ~mp(c,\ Farah slop llVo!r
Ihere on their \\ay ttJ Ethiopia
ALLordmg 10 Ihe "oun:es ,hIs me
L ng hemg nucla I bclween the rulers
ot Iran <md Saudi Arabia should
last abOUI 45 mml.Otes They Will dl
scuss rclallolls between their two
countnes
I he Sh ih of Iran cancclled hIS S
lIe \ ISII to Saudi Arabia last Will
lei lolkm lr:g I nb FLlsal s suppurt
of the SheIkh of Bahram Iran It IS
errltonal dalms over Bahrain
OUTIng recent mOnlhs Jl was ru
lllllureJ Ihat KIng H Issan of Mow
tLO who paid a slate VISit 10 Iran
liSt April has mediated belween the
lwo h:aders
Follo\\ 109 Hassan s medlallOn
Kmg Ff'lsal will be al Jeddah all
pori hl relelve the Shah and Em
preo,;s
Hollywood
(ContI/wed from page 2)
trlha Kilt
Other Kenncdy badcrs Include
(nmedlans Jal:k [emmon Jerry Le
\\ 1'\ <lOd Dick Marlin 'lingers and
dancers Bobby Dann Ihe Birds
( 1101 (hannmg Eddl~ Fisher Gene
Kell} "onll' Jnd ( ler Illd -\11L!}
,\Vdlllm!.
AL1()r~ M III III HI Indo Laure:)
Ba\.<.lll BpI I.: l)ol\ lsi n Henry FQn
da Hen Gallil I Rud Slel$er Bet e
I) 1\ 1"ln Hl:nr} Innt!cl Ben Gazza
r t Rlld "iII.:IAl:r Shelley Winters
L'legof\ P\:"k 'A arren Bealy and
hiS "Ister <;jh,rlC\ Madame CurtIs
Jdne 11'Igh KllIl Novak and Gene
li Ifr\ :llC all ,uppoiling Kennedy
tvh( IIthy \ Lch:lml\ backers In
dudc LOl11pOScr tonduLlur Leonard
Ul'rn~telll j1llk SInger tnd actor
I hc{}(hll\: Blkd Igol Slravlnsky
Peter P lUI LInt! M try Polly Ber-
gCll EJ 1111," f\lay I uny Rartdall
Did \ In Dykl: Waltt:r Ma Ihau,
\\ nud\ !\Ilen Myrn I Luy EddJe
\.Ibq t P lUI Nl \\lI1an anti hiS Wife,
JO<lnne Wlllldwdrd Lee RemIck
Jill St John man from UN C L
E Robert" IUghn Melvyn Doug
Iils JO'iC F( rre Aldn Arkm and Bar
hll<t Rush
Iran
lJ.lll h
In , \\ 111
h 1 I
11111' nl 11
, ,
american
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Socialists Out Of
Italian Coalition
-----------
Pap-ua-Guinea To Get Asseii"bly-
In New Step Tolndependence
\
~" . '. .
~ll': ~" ~~"" ... . .~. ;wreather '·Forecast'-·
PAPUA NEW GUTNF (, Jllne 3
{Reulel I - A ne\\ chap''''r II P.
pUcl GUlOe~' m.lJch 10 \Clld~ In
dEpendence begIns tOT"101I ()\\
\\ th thl~ opening of ne leI I Ito
rv s s('c:md hou~"" I r <.J ..,t Illi 1\
I he house pt til a fl 1I ( n' I
lIon d ch lIclc 1 Cl (II (r.. 11 f't1 11S
prcdcl:c""or In scv(>r JI tspcds
Of Its 94 m" 11 ... 111 1 (~~C'
nl iO 14 ,Ue 1..'1\ 1 I Ih, l_t
m 'Wrlt\ Inll lllf' \1 ( .... pl 11(( I
"ere bOln In II" l 1]
S{"\('11 ml P1P \ I 11 III
nE xl fC'\\ \\ ('(' ... IlIAIlI lId
mlnl~t('r 11 nH '11 J II I l
v. III UClOOl( III 11 11 I I I II
membCI S
Jney \\111 l(lls
pa1tmcnts III 1,... 11", ....(
the Dlrcctll hI I I
the fOlmulat {)l r' r l
policy
IhtV \\111 11 1 tIt: 1"'1 II
Illvon Hlllthli Il\' I fI\ tilt
Admlnl"-l111111 f:\llllt\( Ull
clithe tpllllll\ III lIt
Th s l III ell ,11 I rI t f \ I I I ...
O[t1t·f\rlnlltlr I f) \11\11 1\
pll\ 11 InlreasJngjv ImpollHll
Jolt In the del' ,> nl III lit II
(y III thl l(frll, \ Is \\t 1.1 111
lhl m IJOI {Xl 11 \ ( t '- ( 1'" )r
thl ldmlnlstl ;HI
lltmltepO\\<-!'it I("~\\th
thl '\ustrall;l.n ,....\c.rllilit \ J
]( n l<'ln dlsall (1'1\ h .... 1 II n
f th, "au"
N(Irslhe .. 1'.I",'11 11 1
ed to t(n nt no 1\ Vlt l I h <,
t Xlllltl\l' ~Plllll Ii
kOME JUle 1 (Reuler)-I aly
h balk .hl ulu:asy rule by mmorlly
...\l\Crnm<;nl tli1e.r the "'\ithdrawaJ
last nlghl of the Socialists from the-
Ir ",Oalllllln \"-1 h the (hrlstliJO De
IllOL; ra t!'i
1 he dl;t,:lSllll1 b} <in overwhelm
Ing \ufe of Ihe :'}ol:lallst Plrty 5 Ce
nlral (omm,1 ee leavcs the ChriS
Ian D(>m()(ral~ <hld Ihelr small all.
IC\ the RcpublJL;,tns WIth only 275
sea's In lhl: L30 \CII lhllnber uf
dcpu les
It \V 1'\ pro11lj)teu b'r Sill III but sl
tWlflL IO( ,\lh.:lalisl losses JIl last mon
th s general' election and qy calls
lu veer from Ils mOderaICf.0allhon
(JulIe.:) 10 ref01 m mmded claJlsm
In the new legislature egmnlng
neXI Wednesday the governmenl-
tIll relY'lg On socialist voles--Is
(;XpeL cd to survive al leasl unhl Oc
Itlber .... hlll Ihe SocHh~t ptrly holds
t pollt.. y.m Iklng na1ml1 II longress
I he <;jol,;lall~t~ wJlI he III t strung
pusltlon JIl the rneantll11..: 10 force
ell H10 on legislation lhev favour to
Icgallse dlvorl:e 10 Illh dnd reform
hI: Ilnlversltles
Herat
~1,17.are Sharif
I arah
Falzabad
sld'es fn' the northern. north-
ca3tern central regIOns and the
mOtlhtajn ll.asses Will be clo
udy and Ih the southern, western
and eastern parts clear Vester
day Ihe warmest are.t WJs Ja
talahad with a hIgh of 18 ClOD
F and the coldest area was No
rth .gal~ WIth a low of 0 C
3~ ~, ..!l'prfv'~ temperature In
liabul';llf#,P. 00 a," was 23 C
7:t,5 ~;:m~ speed was recorded
'" 'Kalill~~ 10 to 15 knotsYester~a s temperatures
K,lbul 27 C II C
8051' 52F
30 C 15 C
86 F 59 F
33 C 23 C
91 5 F 73,5 F
25 C 9 C
77 F 48 F
25 C 12 C
77 F 53 I
36 C 18 C
97 F 64 F
9 C 3 C
48 F 375 F
:Soutb Salang
